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rofessors and students . . 
change and interchange . . . 
meaning and worth of what is 
imparted . . .
stay during the year . . . 
stabilizing factor in the 




° P -hysical, mental, emotional 
powers . . . fatigue in the tem­





hange of pace in daily sched­
ule . . .  a must for the in­




§ .elf-fulfilment . . .  by prod­
uct of augmenting the imper­
sonal by personal exploration .

1
ieeway to take stock of per­
sonal purpose . . . those 







Because you display the versa­
t ility which  each of us aspire 
to attain . . .
Because you are interested in 
every phase of our  campus 
activity . . .
Because you are dedicated to the 
belief that  scholarship is a 
sum of various experiences . . .
Because you have been a mainstay 
d u r ing  t ransit ion . . .
Because you are an ind iv idua l  
personali ty who has t reated 
each of us as an indiv idua l  . . .
W e  dedicate  this the 1968 Sp ec tru m  
to you, . . .
Dr.  George  A. Chri s tenber ry

STUDENT LIFE
The year brought new faces . . . 
with new ideas to complement the 
unchanged with the change . . . 
pre-fall quarter forum discussion 
of the challenges of change and 
the responsibility of adjustment in 
the metamorphosis . . . student 




September 19, 1967 . . .  a day  of beg in ­
n ing . . . dozens of new faces . . . names 
to learn . . .  a week  of . . . the in fo r ­
mali ty of sister class pep talks and ra t  
activities . . . empty ing  suitcase and a r ­
rang ing  the room . . . the fo rmali ty  of a 
s tudent  reception in the majesty of the 
Mans ion  . . . or iented to a w ay  of l ife at 







Trans i t io n  year  officially begins . . . first 
look at the new Pres iden t  . . . P re s i ­
den t ’s first glance at the s tudent  body 
assembled . . . focus on change wi th  
D r .  B u n t in g ’s “ Progress  w i th  Trans i-
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ANNUAL HIKE
A  new look to the t radi t ional  compet i­
tion of classes . . . footbal l w ith  boys 
m ade  the old game more  spir i ted . . . 
chances to yell, to be strenuous in relays 
. . . to be pensive in br idge  s trategy . . . 
students and facul ty find mutual  inter ­
ests in annua l  affair of being  on-guard  
in off-guard a tmosphere . . . s t rength­
en ing class ties . . . w ith  impetus to 
win,  spor tsmanship  becomes the com­
mon denomina to r  . . .
« f
M y  honor is my own. I t  cannot  be taken 
away, nor  can it be destroyed by any­
one othe r  than myself ;  b u t  it can be 
s trengthened.
I t  is m y  sincere belief tha t  the H o n o r  
System can serve as a gu ide  to growth  
and strength of charac te r  for all who 
act ively seek it. So believing, I  w i l l i n g ­
ly accept  and pledge to suppor t  the 
H o n o r  System, rea l iz ing tha t  as I  do, 
I  assume the responsibi l i ty not only for  
myself,  bu t  also for  every other  s tudent  
l iv ing  un de r  this system.
HONOR CODE 
ACCEPTANCE
T im e  to express in symbolic cere­
mony the essence of the H o n o r  




T h e  Senior Class has the o p p o r ­
tuni ty to formula te  a Senior  Code. 
T h i s  code which  consists of the 
various privileges accorded to the 
seniors is s igned by the class m e m ­
bers at the t radi t ional  Senior  Code 
Acceptance.
SEARCH W EEK
Search W eek  was a new slant in the t r a ­
ditional Religious Focus Week.  D u r in g  
this week many  new and interest ing ac- 
tivies such as the “ H a p p e n in g s ” in the 
S. U. were introduced.  Dr.  Clifford E d ­
wards and Robert  Bluford,  the guest 
speakers added much to the significance 
of the week.
LAKE LAURAL
ly ^ l — —
CHRISTMAS
Christmas at G. C. . . . open house at 
Ennis . . . the dining hall aglow with 
Christmas cheer . . . Santa’s visit . . . 
the annual tree lighting . . . each a part 
of the Christmas spirit that prevails 
through the campus.
DANCES
T h e  splendor of the S pring  D ance . . . 
the psychedelic mood of fall . . . the pas­
tel colors of w inter . . . casual events 
throughout the year . . . each em pha­








D orm  life encompasses all . . . carry­
ing out the daily routine . . . sharing 
. . . learning together . . . seeking an 





Being singled out for special 
honors provides a feeling unex­
perienced for the individuals 
heretofore . . . new participants 
competition . . . a new feeling of 
being part of G.C. . . .

\T 7 L ^  ? \ T 7 L  Being elected to W h o ’s W h o  in A m erican
V I l O  S VV t l O  Colleges is one of the highest honors a
student of G eorgia College can attain. 
These seventeen students exem plify  the 
qualities that should be found in all col­
lege activities— scholarship, leadership, 
and character.
Betty Brown





N ancy J ay
Jean Johnson







PHOENIX Election to P H O E N I X  is the highest
academic honor the school can bestow 
upon its students. M em bersh ip  represents 
continuous h igh scholastic achievement 
and hard  work, and is respected by fac­
ulty and students as representing the most 
im portan t pa r t  of college work, scholar­
ship.
IN D IA  A D A M S SUSAN B E N N E T T  C H E R Y L  B R O W N





M r. J. P. Baum
M r. J. P. Baum received the D is tin ­
guished Service A w ard  from  G eorgia 
College and was the guest speaker at the 
annual Honors D ay program  held during  
Spring quarter. T h is  p rogram  also in­
cluded the introduction of the members 
of Phoenix and Ph i Sigma, plus other 
campus leaders. M any  alumnae, parents, 
and friends of the college w ere present.
CONCERTS AND 
LECTURERS
M r. Bill Sands




On our college campus each year are 
various lectures and concerts w hich make 
up a stimulating fine arts program . W e 
are also fortunate to have the benefit of 










PLAYERS T h e National Players in “ M uch  A do  A bout N othing”
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M U S I C  
G E O R G I A  C O L L E G E
presents
THE WOMEN'S CHORALE 
Robert F. Wolfersteig, Conductor
and
MERCER UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
Jack Jones, Conductor
in
C O N C E R T









A lm a M ater, Tt-acher,t-Friend ■  
Counselor-wise and strong, ' I  
F o r  v i ’ I  
F o r  visions wrought, A
W e  m-aise thee now in song.
F o r  jm? of liv ing,»
F o r  strength i i r i fe fe ,
F o r  friendships that will not fail, 
F o r  love of 6eauty, of G od , of life, 
A lm a M ater, hail! all haiH
Revealing tru th  and r i g h t l y  
O ur gra ti tude we offer you ; 
O ur  faith, th roughout travail 
O u r  loyalty, always renew. 
A lm a M ater ,  hail! all hail!

On our campus we have Golden S lipper 
to exemplify our ideals of sportsmanship 
and cooperation. I t  represents two weeks 
of creative activities on the part of the 
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T h e  College T h ea tre  continued to p re ­
sent excellent quarterly  production. “T h e  
Sound of M usic” presented in the Spring 
of 1967 by the College T hea tre  in co­
operation with the M usic D epartm en t 






Fine A n s WecÉ
FEBRUARY 5 - 9, 1968 □ □ □ □ □ □ □
( D  -Monday, February 5 /  8:00 P. M. /  
Chappell Hall Auditorium /  Lecture : Dr. David 
H. Hesla /  Topic : "The Religious Dynamics of 
Tragedy" ( a discussion of the relationship be - 
tveen theology and modern drama ) I
» Tuesday, February 6 /  8:00 P. M. /  Porter 
Auditorium /  C o n ce rt: The University of Georgia 
Trio # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # #
B 5 3 I Wednesday, February 7 /  10:00 A. M. /  
Russell Auditorium /  C oncert: Edward White,
Bass, from Florida State University Q A  R T
m r m  Thursday, February 8 /  6:45 P. M. /  
Russell Auditorium /  Film : "Wild Strawberries" by 
Ingmar Bergman -¿¿T E3T* { J T
T h e  Fine Arts find a special place as a 
pa r t  of the college campus. T h e  art  ga l­
lery provides a continuous exhib it of 
paintings by local, regional, national, and 
international artists. T h e re  are also to be 
found works in graphics, sculpture, and 
the allied arts. T h e  art gallery is only one 
phase of the F ine A rt  p rogram  as is 
shown by the annual F ine  Arts W eek.
Friday, February 9 /  2:00 - 4:00 P. M. /  The Mansion
Fine Arts C om m ittee : Anne Patterson, Chairman, 
Martha Wade, Cathy Covey
• • • • • • • •  Advisor: Dr. Allen Skei
GEORGIA COLLEGE a t MILLEDGEVILLE ¥: a w «
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ORGANIZATIONS
Broadening base for involving all 
students . . . co-ed interest clubs 
and intramurals . . . Addition of 
male students clubs and team 
sports . . . Self-expression ever 
expanding, giving forth an over­



































Lou Ann Tuck 
Sherry Zieler 
Vice-President
College G overnm ent Associa­
tion, the student-governed ex­
ecutive of the campus, real­
izes the fullest potential of 
the responsibility w hich self- 
governm ent can bring. A w are  
of the increased scope w hich 
each must envelop in the year 
of transition, students used 
C.G.A. as a means of com­
paring  old ideas, combining 
the guides of the past w ith 
the demands of the present, 
and initiating new viewpoints 
in anticipation of the future.
D r. Joseph Specht, Sponsor; Nancy Jay, President.
HONOR 
COUNCIL
H onor Council strives to 
make each aspect of the 
H onor System fill an ever- 
increasing p ar t  of the stu­
dent’s total personality.


















Ju d ic ia ry  exists tha t it may 
be a personal means of h e lp ­
ing the student realize both 
the challenge of living in the 
college community and the 
responsibility that liv ing in 
such an environment carries 
w ith it.








Lou Ann Tuck 
Sherry Ziegler





T h ro u g h  w ork ing  together 
and w ith  C. G. A., these class 
leaders strive to promote the 
cooperation of the four classes, 
each w ith  the other, and to co­










T hrough  a program  coordi­
nated with C. G. A., Jun io r  
Advisors are selected by their 
classmates to help freshman 
and transfer women become 







Betty Sue Beck 













Lyra M cM ichael 
Randy Melton 
Beth M iller 
Dean M oon 
Martha Mullins 
Martha Nicholson 











H O U SE C O U N C IL  P R E S ID E N T S : India Adams, A dam s; Caroline 
Bedt, Sanford; Nancy Browning, T erre ll;  Andy Hamon, E nnis; Cheryl 
Lever, Bell A nnex;  Harriett Lewis, Beeson; Joy Roddenbery, B ell; Gloria 
Russo, W ells;  Sherry Ziegler, C. G . A . Vice-President.
W E L L S D O R M ; Susan Aul, Representative to H onor Council; Sandra 
Ballad, T reasurer; Stephanie Brewton, Vice-President; M ary Jane Dalton, 
Secretary; Beth Miller, Chairman of F loor L eaders; Gloria Russo, Presi­
dent; M rs. Adams, H ouse D irector.
BEESON D O R M ; Betty Dempsey, Vice-President; Har­
riett Lewis, P resident; Pat Stone, Chairman of Floor Lead­
ers; Edie Walker, Representative to H onor Council; 
Beverly Young, Secretary; Kay Young, Treasurer.
A D A M S  D O R M ; India Adams, P resident; Elaine Carter, 
Representative to H onor Council; Becky Cowan, Chairman 
of Floor Leaders; Freda Edmunds, Secretary; M ary Jane 
Hunt, Vice-President, Dianne Sleek, Treasurer.
L
B E LL A N N E X ; Ellen Bryant, Representative to H onor Council; Nancy 
Burton, Vice-President; Rita Fisher, Treasurer; Cheryl Lever, President; 
Hilagine Macalino, Secretary; Marilyn Sikes, Chairman of Floor Leaders.
S A N F O R D ; Caroline Belt, President; Janie Clark, Treasurer; Pat Granger, 
Chairman of F loor Leaders, Angelia Lee, Representative to H onor Council; 
Lynn McKinster, Vice-President; Ann Payne, Secretary.
T h e  house councils serve a 
united purpose to resolve the 
difficulties in dorm  life and 
to fill special needs that may 
arise in each dorm.
T E R R E L L ; Karen Bertrand, Vice-President; Nancy 
Browning, President; Linda Hayslip, Treasurer; Linda 
Hecht, Representative to H onor Council; Veronica Kent, 
Secretary; Bonnie Wilson, Chairman of Floor Leaders.
B E LL ; Nancy Batchelor, Secretary; Diane Calvert, Treas­
urer; Dottie Cuthberson, Representative to H onor Council; 
Ann Proctor, Chairman of Floor Leaders; Joy Roddenbery, 
President; Elaine Selph, Vice-President.
E N N IS ; Buster Brewer, Secretary; Andy Hamon, P resi­




T h e  day student organization 
s t r i v e s  t o w a r d  tw o  m a i n  
goals —  provid ing  leadership 
opportunities and a iding pa r­
ticipation in campus life and 
activities, thus benefiting those 






























G ail Ames 
Ellen Austin 





B arbara Bryan 
Ellen Bryant 
N ancy B urton 
Shirley Chancey 
M arilyn Dickerson 





M arsha F raser 
C arol Gay 
Betty Gober 
M ary  Jane H unt 
Cheryl Ivey 
L au ra  Jarvis 
Linda Lawson 
Robynn Lewis 
B arbara Luiz 
Judy M cClure 
Sandra M cCranie 
Linda McRee 
Chris M alnerich 







M arth a  Shipp 
Sue Silsbee 
M artha  Ann Smith 
W anda Smith 
Linda Steele 
Susan Stew art 
Janice Townsell 
Rosemary T u rn e r 
M ary  Sue Vaughn 
M ary  Ann W aller 
Dianne W illiams 
M arie W illiams 




U nder  the direction of the 
Christian Association, the Y- 
Sister program  serves as an 
aid to transfers and freshmen 
as they experience in the fall 
hectic days and weeks of 
orientation into G eorgia Col­
lege.
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Betty Sue Beck 
Patric ia  Bennett 
H elen C arte r
CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION
C A  seeks to be a definite base 
for developing a healthy 
Christian  relationship among 
all students. Its activities 
evolve from its awareness of 
the need to promote inquiry 
and discussion on topics rele­
vant to the curren t questions 
on campus.
Judy  Cummings, President; M iss H ardy, Sponsor
L aura  Casey 




Joyce D arden 
Sue Dotson 
Betty G ober 
L au ra  Jarvis 
H eidi Justen  
Carolyn M addox 
Elaine M addox 
L yra M cM ichael 
Sandra M orris 
Jan e t Payne 
Judy  Stahl 




T h e  Recreation Association, 
one of the three m ajor organ­
izations on campus is open to 
any student. “ R ec” em pha­
sizes the enjoyment of a d iver­
sified p rogram  of sports in 
addition to the development 
of sportsmanship and par tic i­
pation. D u r in g  the college 
year, “ R ec” has sponsored 
card parties, dances, films, 
in tramurals, and free do-nuts, 








K athy Allen 
Recording Secretary 
Sydney Churchw ell 
Vice-President 
E llen B ryant 
Corresponding Secretary 





Ju lie  Bossieu 
D ianne Boudreau 
Liz Coleman 
Joan  D ial 
Cheryl Everidge 
C heral Farm er 
M arie  Ferguson 
Hope Gentle 
P a t G ranger 
Joan  G unthersberg 
Sherri Ihli 
Angela Lee 
G inger Lipscomb 
M ary  Jo  Lyle 
Lucia M artin  
Cam illa Mims 
Lane M cD ugal 
Evelyn Payne 
R oberta Pedersen 
D elores Phillips 
M arilyn  Sikes 
H elen Sparrow  
Sherry V an Dyke ean Johnson, President ; M rs. M aassen, Sponsor
1
COLONNADE
T h e  G eorgia College news­
paper, the Colonnade, p ro ­
vides a clearinghouse for stu­
dent opinion and a sounding 
board for new ideas in each 
publication.
K athy Craddock, E ditor; Tom m y W ilson, Business M anager.
Virginia Amos 
L orraine Bergen 
K athy Craddock 
Editor
M ary  Jo  Lyle 
D ave M arcum  
B arbara  M cF arlin  
C harles R oberts 
Associate E ditor  




T h e  purpose of the Spectrum  
is to produce an annual, p ic tu r­
ing the college events of the 
year and the people who took 




Betty Sue Beck 
Linda Brown 
Jan ie  C lark 
D ianne Clements 
T oni Copeland 
Sally Dominey 
Roslyn H eath  
Sandy Hicks 





G lenda Swinson 
Carolyn W ade 
M arcie W hite 
M ary  W ilborn




Copy E ditor 
K aren Avery 
Class E ditor  
Jenny Bailey 
Class E ditor  
Sue Dotson 
Faculty E ditor  
N oreen M cCoy 
Class E ditor 
Randy M elton 
O rganization E ditor  
Louise Schroeder 
Features E ditor  
Becky Smith 
Associate E ditor  




Sandra M orris 
Denese Pryor 
C harles Smith 
Susan Stew art 
Sieba W hite 




T h e  w ork of the College 
T hea tre  is im portan t to the 
cultural fulfillment of the stu­
dent’s college life. Presenta­
tions each quarte r provide the 
students, faculty, and towns­
people with an opportunity  to 
see works of outstanding d r a ­
matists.
K aren Avery 
K aren Brown 
P a t Brown 
Q uinton Childers 
T on i Copeland 
C athy Covey 
Alene Edw ards 
Ann Geeslin 
President 
D erring  H all 
Betty Lamb 
L orraine M ills 
D onna M oody 
M ary  M ac M oore 
Jeanie Pierce 
Yvonne Sanderlin 
D iane Sleek 
Janice Smith 
M arth a  W ade 





Students interested in good 
government are given a 
chance to meet and talk with 
national, state and local politi­
cal leaders. T hrough  the 
Young Republicans club stu­
dents can broaden their politi­
cal knowledge and under­
standing and thereby become 






Betty Sue Beck 





Susan G ahvan 
Robert G illian 






T h e  Baptist Student Union 
serves as a link between the 
college campus and the B ap­
tist Church. T h e  o rgan iza­
tion sponsors a Baptist Pa l p ro ­
gram  as a welcome to fresh­
men and transfer students in 
addition to daily  and evening 
devotionals.
Susan Bennett 
Betty B rantly  
Elaine Briscoe 




N ell G raham  
Betty Jo  Johnson 
Veronica K ent 
L au ra  K irkland 
H a rrie t Lewis 
Elaine M addox 
Sandra M cC raine 
Joyce M cC orkle 
Vice President 
C arol N orris 
Rosemary P erry  
Ruby Russell 
W anda Smith 
M arisue Smith 
G inger Spakes 
M illie U ssery 
M ary  Sue Vaughn 
Cheryl W ade 
President 











Canterbury Club, the campus 
organization of the Episcopal 
church, strives to promote the 
religious knowledge of inter­
ested college students of any 
denomination while it p ro­
vides social and intellectual 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s .  T h e  m a in  
project of the year has been 




C harlotte Buckner 
B arbara Budreau 
Nancy B urton 
Prudence Fenton 
B arbara Lampkin 
Sheryl Lyon 
President 
Chris M alnerich 




G ail Rhymes 
Eleine Stutts 




W estm inster, a student organ­
ization of the Presbyterian 
church, strives to fu rther  the 
Christian  atmosphere on the 
G e o r g i a  C o l l e g e  campus. 
T h ro u g h  meetings and visits 
the students try  to promote a 
better understanding  of them ­
selves and the church  of today.
Susan Aul 
B arbara  Blount 
C am illa M im s 
K erra  Owen 
P a t Price
WESLEY ! 
FOUNDATION ?
W esley Foundation  is an ex­
pression of the Christian  com­
m unity  on the college cam ­
pus. A lthough  financed by the 
M ethodist C hurches of G eor­
gia, W esley exists for all stu­
dents who are interested in 
its aims or any p a r t  of its 
p rogram . In  an atmosphere 
of freedom and openness, ac­
ceptance and concern, p a r t ic i­
pants seek self-understanding 
and endeavor to act out the 
faith that has grasped their 
lives.
T he L A T C H , W esley’s coffee house, offers a chance for real conversa­
tion and self-expression.
T he C arver Elem entary Project involves students in 














P h i Beta L am bda serves as 
the professional organization 
for students m ajoring  in the 
business administration. In te r ­
esting meetings inform stu­
dents of the different aspects 
and opportunities in the field 
of business.
Ju lia  Boisseau 
B arbara  B udreau 
Linda B urris 
M elanie C raycraft 
L au ra  Em bry 
President 
Tom m y Etheridge 
M arsh a  F raser 
Susan Hopkins 
M elba L ester 
L inda M ath is 
Lynn M cK inster 
Jean  M oore 
B arbara  N ix 
E leanor O liver 
Judy  Raulerson 
Jeanie Reeves 
L inda Rhodes 
E llen Self 
Sandra Thompson 
Connie Vinson 
R ita W illiam s 
Chipper Y ates 
M iss Jennifer Goodloe 
Sponsor
D r. Joseph Specht 
Sponsor
D r. Donald F uller 
Sponsor
Faye Adams 





T r i  Beta strives to further an 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of biology 
among interested students be­
yond the boundaries of the 
classroom.
N  ancy A rsenaux 
M ahala  Crisler 
President 
M ary  Jane D alton 
D onnell Jernigen 
C hristy K irkart 
Sharon M illiken 
Secretary 
P au la  M ills 
Peggy Sale 
Linda Stovall 
L inda W illiam s 
L inda W ood 
D r. C otter 
Sponsor 
M r. Daniels 





In  attem pting to stimulate an 
interest in chemistry among 
students, the Chem istry club 
combines study into a social 
organization. T h ro u g h  re­
search beyond that of the 
classroom, students are able to 
gain a better understanding of 
the field of chemistry.
G ail B areford 




L inda H echt 
Donnell Jernegen 
Secretary 
B arbara  Lampkin 
B arbara  L ittle  




Linda W illiam s 






L iterary  G uild  composed of 
English  majors and minors 
explores topics through w hich 
its members become informed 
on the literary  significance of 
an individual, a nation, a cul­
ture. Each program  of the 
year centered on the aspect of 
the 18th century, all to con­
tribu te  to a cross-section 
glimpse of the period.
India Adams 
Susan Aul 
Betty Ann Boswell 
M arilyn  Buchanan 
President 
D oris Cason 
T e rr i C lark  
Lynn Daniels 
Joy Davis 




Secretary-T  reasurer 
N ell G raham  
G race M cE ntre  
L orraine M iles 
M ary  M ac M oore 
M arth a  M ullins 
G ail Presley 
Ruby Russell 
C arol Sheriden 
Billy Sue Smith 






Jane Antionne M arth a  Nicholson
Carolyn Bagwell C arol N orris
Sandra Ballard Jan e t Payne
T  reasurer Sue Phaghan
Carole Brandenburg P a t Price
President-elect Connie Poole
Janice Brandenburg M ary  Ann Prosser
Betty Ann Branthey Beth R atterree
Pam  Carson M arisue Smith
Elaine C arte r Judy Stahl
Becky Cowan Connie Stanfield
Vice-President President
Sherrill Crowell Nancy Stroud
Joan  D ial M ay Bell T abor
Linda Eaves M illie Ussery
H eidi Justen Ann W aller
Judy  Lamb M arci W hite
Carolyn M addox M ary  W ilburn
Randy M elton M iss Venable
D ean M oon Sponsor
Secretary M rs. W ord
Phyllis M orris Sponsor
A. C. E.
T h e  Association for C h ild ­
hood Education, open to any 
elementary education major, 
is in its first year on the G eor­
gia College campus. T h e  o r­
ganization’s purposes are to 
raise the standards of p rep a ra ­
tion and to continue the pro­
fessional grow th of teachers. 
In  accordance with these p u r ­
poses, A. C. E. works toward 
the educational advancement 
of children.
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S. N. E. A.
T h e  Student N ational E d u ca ­
tion Association is concerned 
w ith  raising the standards 
of teaching and encouraging 




E laine Briscoe 
P  arliamentarian  
Carolyn M addox 
M em bership Chairman 
Sandra M cC raine 
H istorian  
Rosemary Perry  
Vice-President 
G loria  Russo 
Treasurer  
Nancy W ate rs 
State SG E A  President 
Beverly Y oung 
President
M ary  Acton 
F ay  Adams 
E llen Adkins 
G ail Ames 
Jane  Anthoine 
Susan Aul 
Sandra B allard 
Betty Sue Beck 
Betty Ann B randy 
Elaine Briscoe 
B arbara Bryan 
C harlo tte  Buckner 
Linda B urris 
Carolyn C alvert 
N  ancy Campbell 
Linda Canady 
Sherri Canup 
Elaine C arte r 
H elen C arte r
D oris Cason 
Janie C lark 








L au ra  Embroy 
Kay English 
Jane  Epperson 
P a t G ranger 
D ianne H eadrick 
G inger H ubbard 
M ary  Jane H un t 
P a t Hussey 
Sherri Ihli
Laney M ackey 
Carolyn M addox 
P a t M atrangas 
Ann M itchell 
Phyllis M orris 
Linda Moye 
C arol N orris 
Janet Payne 
M arth a  Pressly 
M ary  Ann Prosser 
G loria Russo 
H elen Sparrow 
Judy Stahl 
Connie Stanfield 
Susan Stew art 
M aybell T aylor 
M ary  Sue Vaughn 





T h e  C lara  Hasslock Chapter, 
H om e Economics Club, offers 
its members an opportunity  to 
become acquainted with lead­
ers in the field and to partic i­
pate in the w ork of the A m er­
ican H om e Economics Asso­
ciation.
Jackie Allen 
C laudia Bonner 
Janis B randenbury 
Treasurer  
Stephanie B rew ton 
L inda Brogdon 
K aron Buford 
President 
L au ra  Casey 
M ickie D eVane 
M arie  Ferguson 
Nancy F rierson 
C arol Goodson 
Linda G reene 
M arilyn  H arbison 
Sandy Hicks 
C harlo tte  Jackson 
Veronica K ent 
M ary  K ron 
Secretary 
Cheryl M artin  
B arbara  M cF arlan  
L aurie  M cQ uiston 
Beth M iller 
Second Vice-President 
Regina M illwood 
Peggy M oncrief 
Libba Price 
K athy Rish 
M iriam  Rivenbark 
Rose Anne R oundtree 
Carolyn Shurling 
Becky Smith 
M innie Smith 
P a t Stone 
Dianne Stringer 
Ann V andiver 
Alice W alle r 
M ary  W arne ll 
Judy  W ells 
T anya  W ells 
F irst Vice-President 
Susan W illiam s
Patsy Adams Cheryl Farm er Evelyn Payne
Treasurer Becky Finney R oberta Pedersen
K athy Allen M arie ta  Fisher Deloris Phillips
Vice-President D oris Floyd M arsha Phillips
M ay Andrews Linda Fox T in a  Potts
D oris B erry P a t G ranger Robert Rogers
Polly Bland Secretary Kay Sellers
D ianne Boudreau Joan  G untherburg Peggy Shell
President Ellen Hicks M arilyn Sikes
N ancy Browning Phyllis H ulsey Bob Spann
Susan Causey Jean Johnson Pam  Spitz
Sydney Churchw ell Susan Kilm er D onna T o lbert
Sue Cole M ary  Jo  Lyle Sandra T u rn e r
Liz Coleman Ann M artin Sherry Van Dyke
N ina Creech Lucia M artin Edie W alker
Betty Dempsey Elaine M cD ogal M illie W aters
B renda D uckw orth Camilla Mims N eal W eaver
D eloris Edw ards Nancy M onyhan Dianne W illiams
M ary  Ennis Penny Palm er Phil W ilson
Cheryl Everidge M arth a  P arker
H. P. E.
T h ro u g h  m onthly meetings 
the H ea lth  and Physical E d u ­
cation C lub strives to create 
not only a broader interest in 
this field but a sp irit of coop­
eration and sportsmanship. 
Retreats, suppers, and organ­
izational parties are features 
of the club.
Sheri Ihli, P resident; Sue D otson, Vice-President; Julie 
Boisseau, Secretary-Treasurer; Patsy Adams, Publicity.
PENGUIN
Penguin  Club invites those 
students interested in water 
ballet and synchronized swim­
ming to become members. 
T h e  club performs period i­
cally for the college com­
munity.
M ary  Acton 
Caroline Belt 
Polly Bland 
P a t Crouch 
Elaine D ay 
W anda  E lrod 
Joan  H anson 
N ancy Hopson 
Jan e t M ulherin
Emilie M ullins 
Becky P arker 
B arbara P erry  
D iana Perez Poreda 
M arilyn  Sikes 
Polly W ard  
Peggy W erner
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Folk  and Square D ance Club 
is organized for all interested 
students to provide entertain­
ment through the develop­
ment of skill and knowledge 





C heral Farm er 
M arie  Ferguson 
M ary  Jo  Lyle 
Jane N ix
Charlene Patterson 










A t the same time that it de­
velops an appreciation of the 
creative arts, the M odern  
D ance C lub  affords an oppo r­
tunity  for practice and p e r ­
formance of the dance form. 
M em bers  give several pe r­
formances in the course of the 
school year, to demonstrate 
the skills they have acquired 





Vicky B ryant 
N ancy B urton 
Joyce C rom er 
Ellen Hicks 
L au ra  Jarv is 
Secretary-T  reasurer 
L inda Jones 
H ildagine M acalino 
Penny Palm er 
Cleo Pom azol 
M arth a  W ade 
Vice-President 
D ianne W illiam s 
M ay W ize
Tennis C lub  affords those stu­
dents proficient in tennis the 
opportunity  to perfect this 
skill. Intercollegiate  matches 
are held du ring  Spring  Q u a r ­
ter in addition to faculty-stu- 
dent competition.
D ianne Boudreau 
Susan Causey 
President
Sydney Churchw ell 
L iz Coleman 
N ina Creech 
Sally Dominey 
Linda Fox 
C arole G ay 
Joan  Johnson 
M illy  W aters 





W ith  form and poise, the 
T u m b lin g  C lub  strives to­
w ard  the precise and exact 
movement of graceful execu­
tions. An annual dem onstra­
tion is presented in order to 
show the results of many 
hours of practice.
K athy Allen 
M ay Andrews 
Kelly Von Bre 
Sydney Churchwell 
Liz Coleman 
N ina Creech 
Joan  D ial 
President
Brenda D uckw orth 
Cheryl Everidge 
R ita Fisher 
Linda Fox 
Secretary-T  reasurer 
C arol G ay
Susan Hopkins 
M ary  K ran tz  
G inger Lipscomb 
Ann M artin  
Cam ila M im s 
Nancy M onyham 
R oberta Pederson 
K aren Paproski 
Kay Sellers 
Vice President 
M illy W ate rs  
M iss Jean  Osborne 
Sponsor
GEORGIA COLLEGE CHOIR
As a prestige choral group, 
the G eorgia College Choir 
works constantly and per­
forms for a variety of events; 
including Fall Convocation, 
the Christmas cantata, Spring 
Concert and Convocation ex­
ercises. T h e  musical program  
is supplem ented w ith  fellow­
ship such as the H om ecom ing 
B anquet and travel. Recent 
choir memories include the 
S pring  tour to N e w  Orleans 
in the Spring, 1967, and their 
concert at the U. S. Pavilion 
of E xpo  1967.
Susan Aduhold 
Jean  Anderson 
N ansy A rsenaux 
B eth Baker 
D olleen B allard 
Betty Sue Beck 




B etty Brown 
K aren Caldw ell 
Shirley Chancey 
Connie Cook 
C aro l C rom er 
Sandra D ella-G iustina 
M arc ia  D unaw ay 
Jane  Epperson 
Sharon E tris 
M ary  Ferguson 
K athey H elm s 
Pam  H olton
D iane Hosey 
G lenda Houchens 
C arol Jones 
B ertha Jordon 
N an  Kennedy 
L au ra  K irkland 
P a t Livingston 
B arbara  Luiz 
Sandra M cC ranie 
M ary  Ellen M itchell 
H alijean  M oore 
Sue M oore 
Susan Nance 
Joyce O ’N eal 
K erra  Owen 
B arbara  Perkins 
M arsha  Phillips 
D orothy P ifer 
Sara Beth Pilkenton 
Linda Price 
M iriam  Rivenbark 
K athie Rhodes
G lenna Roper 
Buff Roundtree 
Judy  Russell 
Sandra Scott 
K aren Sewell 
M errill Sheffield 





N andra  T a lto n  
Colleen T ay lo r 
Jane  T ay lo r 
C arol T higpen 
Pam  T h o rto n  
Jackie Vogt 
Lea W alke r 
Bonnie W ilson 
C arol W oodard  
D ianne W oodard  
Debby Zanne
G eorgia College C hoir in concert at Bandshell A of Expo ’67.
C H O IR  E X E C U T IV E  
Louise Benson 
B etty  Brown 
Joyce O ’N eal 
Bonnie W ilson
D r. R obert W olfersteig , D irector
A. G. O.
A m erican  G uild  of Organists 
is open to students taking 
organ lessons. T h e  club pro­
vides musical and social en­
joyment while it increases the 
m em ber’s mastery of the 
organ.
K aren Caldw ell 
Connie Cook 
Ann P atterson  
Linda Price 
Colleen T ay lo r 
C arol Thigpen 
Debbie Zanni
ALLEGRO
As an organization of music 
majors and minors, A llegro 
gives receptions at recitals of 
faculty  members, and in for­
m ally  performs for one an­
other at their meetings.
D ollean Ballard 
Louise Benson 
Secretary-T  reasurer 
Lois Bradley 
Betty Brown 





C arol C ram er 
Sharon E tris 
M ary  Ferguson
M ary  Ellen M itchell 
Anne P atterson  
Linda Price 
G lenda Roper 
Buff Roundtree 
D ianne Sleek 
Sharon Studdard 
N andra  T a lton  
Colleen T aylor 
Bonnie W ilson 
D ianne W oodard 
D r. R obert W olfersteig  
Sponsor
N  ancy A rsenaux Rosa Lee Kendrick
Ellen Austin M ary  Lee
W anda Avera C arol Lokey
Jenny Bailey Secretary-T  reasurer
A na M aria  Ballagas David M arcum
Bonny Berry M ary  Ann M artin
Susan Bradley Vice-President
Priss Brigham Janet M ulherin
Cheryl C lark Lynn Plowden
Elayne C lark Cleo Pom azal
Judy C raig L arry  Robinson
Jorge D elV alle Karen Ross
Jane Dominy Sherry Shaw
Jim m y D urden Jane T aylor
Jane  Epperson President
D ianne Finch Jim  W itherspoon
Jim m y Goodman Kay Young




Open to Psychology majors 
and minors, the Psychology 
Club affords its members 
with outstanding speakers in 
the field, discussions on pe r­
tinent psychological inform a­
tion, and field trips in the 
realm of psychology. Each 
year the club sponsors a 
Christmas party at Central 
State H ospital and a banquet 
to conclude the school year.
T h e  Social W ork  C lub  aug­
ments its understanding of its 
field by hearing specialists in 
social w ork discuss various 
tenets of the profession. T h e  
members enjoy sharing ideas 
concerning new developments 
and special techniques to 
make more significant the 
members fu ture  contributions 
as they become professional 
social workers.
SOCIAL WORK CLUB
C arol G ay 
K athy Lanier 
Linda Steele
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Anna M aria  Ballagas 









N ell G raham  
Carm en Lombardero 
Carolyn Mayo 
R efreshm ent Chairman 
T eresa  Rouco 
Bonnie Sander?
SPANISH CLUB
T hrough  a constant use of the 
Spanish language and an as­
sociation with the customs and 
ideas of the people, Spanish 
Club promotes a deeper inter­
est in the Spanish way of life.
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FRENCH CLUB
Les Soeurs Françaises is open  
to all French majors and 
minors who are interested in 
im proving their proficiency in 
the French language. In for­
mal meetings and related so­
cial functions provide a well-  
rounded program to learn 













As the most inclusive type of society on campus, 
the honorary organizations recognize achievement 
in many areas. W ith  criteria as varied as the clubs, 
the honorary organization makes a constant judg­
ment upon the students; admitting only the most 
qualified, but trying to be as objective as possible 
in selection.
Alpha Psi Omega 
Pi Omega Pi 






M en’s Service H onorary
International Relations Club
A lp h a  Psi Omega, an honor­
ary theatrical organization, 
exists to promote an interest 
in and a better unders tand­
ing of the College Thea tre .  
T h e  selected mem bership is 
achieved th rough  outstanding 
w ork in several areas of d ra ­
matic work.
C athy Covey 
Ailene E dw ards 
Ann Geeslin 
M ary  M ac  M oore 






Pi Omega Pi, a national hon­
orary  fraternity, honors those 
students who have shown 
leadership ability and aca­
demic achievement in the 
field of business adm inis tra­
tion.
G loria  Barnes 
Judy Brooks 
Linda B urris 
M arcia  Howell 
Jean M oore 
B arbara  N ix 
President 
T ru d y  P arker 
Ellen Self 
R ita W illiam s 
D r. D onald Fuller 
Sponsor
D r. Joseph Specht 
Sponsor




Phi Upsilon O micron is a 
national honor fraternity  in 
the realm of home economics 
with membership restricted to 
those home economics majors 
scholastically ranking among 
the upper two-fifths of the 
seniors, juniors, and third 
quarter sophomores. T he  
members are outstanding in 
their leadership ability in 
addition to scholastic achieve­
ment.
A nita Boatw right 
Lynn B utler 
L au ra  Clements 
H istorian  
C harlotte Jackson 
Joan Johns 
Treasurer 
Carolyn M axw ell 
President
Laverne M iddleton 
Beth M iller 
Secretary 
P a t Stone 
V  ice-President 
M iss R uth M aynard 
Sponsor
M rs. Ann Smith 
Sponsor
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T h is  honorary  social science 
fra te rn ity  is composed of 
G eorgia  College students, 
faculty  and local residents, 
each representing an interest 
in some aspect of social sci­
ence.
Ph i Sigma selects sophomore 
women who have maintained 
a B average in their academic 
w ork and have been named 
to the D ean’s List at least 




L orraine Bergin 
E dw ina Bloodw orth 
B arb a ra  B lount 
B arb a ra  B ryan 
Sue Cole 
K ayron Finney 
C aro l G ay 
B etty  G ober 
Secretary-T  reasurer 




P a tty  Kelly 
Jane  Kesler 
M arcia  M oore 
Jan  N u tt 
G ail Presley 
President
Olympia San M artin  
M arth a  Shipp 
M ary  Ann Smith 
D ianne Stringer 
Sandra Swinger 
Lou A nn T uck  
M ary  Ann W alle r 
G ayle W illiam s 
M iss Anthony 
Sponsor PHI SIGMA
S. A. I.
T h e  study of music teaches 
discipline and order through 
analysis of theory and daily 
practice. Sigma A lpha  Iota 
as a professional music fra te r­
nity selects its members on the 
basis of academic achieve­
ment in the field of music and 







K aren Caldwell 
President 
Sharon E tris 
Ann Paterson 
Linda Price
M. E. N. C.
M usic Educators N ational 
Conference honors women 
who have excelled in music. 
T h e  organization exists to 
promote interest and growth 
in the music field.
Dolleen Ballard 
Lois Bradley 
K aren Caldwell 
Connie Cook 
C arol C rom er 
M ary  Fergurson 
Linda Price 
Sandra Scott 
N andra  T alton  









H arie tte  Lewis 
L yra M cM ichael 
M arth a  M ullins 
Joyce O ’N eal 
G ail Presley 
Linda Price 
Cindy Richardson 
Judy  Stahl 
President 
Lou Ann T uck
SERVICE GUILD
As members of an honorary 
leadership organization that 
serves the college, members of 
Service G u ild  represent the 
college in various social posi­
tions as guides, hostesses and 
ushers. M em bersh ip  to Ser­
vice G uild  is by invitation on 
the recommendation of the 
faculty.
Bobby Barentine, President; M ontÿ Davis, Vice-President; Jimmy Goodman, I V Î  ^  E P S l L O i N ^  ^ N ” U  
Secretary; Jim m y H elton, Treasurer, D ean Robert B rew er, Sponsor.
Bobby Barentine 
B uster Brew er 
Dennis Burleson 
John B um s 
M onty Davis 
Danny D rake 
Jimmy Goodman
Andy H am on 
Jim m y H el ton 
L arry  Swanson 
L arry  W aldrep  
Bobby W ells 
Chipper Y ates 
D ean R obert B rew er
T h e  Interna tional Relations 
C lub strives to fu r ther  world 
understandings and knowl­
edge among the G eorgia  Col­
lege students. T h e  selective 
membership, based on facul­
ty recom mendation is by invi­
tation to upperclass who have 
m aintained a B average and 
have shown a m arked inter­




L inda B urris 
L inda Canady 
Program  
V  ice-President 
K athy Cover 
K athy Covey 
Publicity Chairman  
D ianne Finch 
Kayron Finney 
A nita Griffith 
Secretary 
Ann H all
P a tty  Johnson 
Susan Johnson 
Joyce M cC orkle 
M em bership  
V  ice-President 
L inda M cRee 
G ail Presley 
G lo ria  Rosso 
Billie Sue Smith 
President 
J a n  Z iegler 




M arc ia  Perry, Treasurer, M rs. Jam es Baugh, President, M iss Sara Bethel, Director.
EXECUTIVE BOARD
M rs. Jam es E. Baugh, M illedge­
ville, G a.
President
M rs. J . H . Smith, Tennille, Ga.
F irst Vice-President
M rs. R. L . W illiam s, Forsyth, Ga.
Second Vice-President
M arcia  Perry, M illedgeville, Ga.
Treasurer
M rs. C harles Lokey, A tlanta, Ga.
Secretary
M rs. D . C. B aarda, M illedgeville,
G a.
M rs. E. H . P arker, G ray, G a. 
Executive. Board M em ber-a t- 
Large
DISTRICT DIRECTORS
I M rs. C arl K. Nelson, Dublin,
Ga.
I I  M rs. G erald Fletcher, T ifton  
Ga.
I I I  M rs. R. W . U lrich, Columbus,
Ga.
IV  Kate McKemie, D ecatur, G a.
V Jane DuBose, A tlanta, Ga.
V I M arion C rider, C arrollton,
Ga.
V II  M rs. Law ton Skelton, M arie tta ,
Ga.
V I I I  M rs. Jam es Belger, Douglas,
Ga.
IX  M rs. Jam es H . W ells, Jr.,
Elberton, G a.




T h e  A lum ni Association is an 
essential pa r t  of the college 
for it is the liv ing tradition 
of the institution. Its p ro ­
grams and services allow fo r­
mer G. C. students to keep 
abreast of various changes in 
the college and to express 
through their united strength 
their gratitude and affinity 
for their alma mater. T h e  
A lum ni chose the furnishing 
of the Special Collections 
Room of the new addition to 
the Ina  D il la rd  Russell L i ­




As the seasons change, so does 
the competitive in tram ural 
activities offered at G eorgia 
College. These  intram urals 
provide students a break from 
academic work. As games are 
won and lost, and spectators 
view unexpected outcomes, r i­
valry  and sportsmanship de­
velop, each contributing to a 
beneficial outcome.
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ADMINISTRATION
< v ,o irvy»» 
ir  u-W  t» <***
r f i H Î  ffX . -
N ew  faculty adapting to Georgia 
College community . . . changes 
in administration in already exist­
ing capacities . . . new offices 
added to fulfill the expansion of 
services offered students . . . stu- 
dent-facuity rapport taking step 
as 500 new students became ad­
visees of various faculty mem­
bers . . .

D r. J .  W h itn e y  B u n tin g  Easily  and quickly finding his place be-
President hind the President’s desk, D r. Bunting
has been a welcomed addition to Georgia 
College’s campus. Students and faculty 
alike have noted and appreciated  the 
readiness w ith w hich he has caught the 
old and new flavor of G eorgia College, 
and we look forw ard  to being a p ar t  of 
his administration.

M r. R . L in to n  Cox, J r .
Registrar and D irector of Admissions
M r. R . M a r tin  M c G ir t, J r .  
Director of Financial A  id
H a rr ie tte  L . D onahoo 
Assistant Dean of S tudents
M r. R oy  B. N u g en t 
Assistant Comptroller
M r . H e rb e r t A . M ey er 
Com ptroller
D r. W . A lan  Jones
D irec to r o f In s titu tio n a l Research and P lanning
M iss Sara Bethel 
D irector o f A  lu m n i A  f f  airs
M r. W illia m  C. M a th ew s 
Associate D irec to r  o f A dm issions
M  iss K atherine  W eav er
H o m e S tu d y , S tu d en t E m p lo ym en t, and  S tu d en t 
Insurance
M r . Ju lia n  H . V eal
A c tin g  D irector o f P ublic  R elations
DEPARTMENT 
OF ART
M r . G eorge H . G aines 
Chairman of the D epartm ent of A r t
M iss Jan ice  H a rd y  
Assistant Professor of A r t
M r . G a ry  L a m a r Lynes 




D r. David J . C otter
Chairman of the D epartm ent of Biology
D r. Beatrice Griffin 
Assistant Professor of Biology
M rs. Jessie Roberts 
Instructor in Biology
M r. Charles P . Daniel 





D r. D onald C. F u ller 
Chairman of the D epartm en t of 
Business Administration
D r. Joseph F . Specht
Professor o f  Business Administration
M iss Jenn ife r Goodloe
Instructor  in Business Administration
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M rs. O leada W arden
Part- time Instructor in Business Administration
M r. M anly  Eakins
Associate Professor of Economics and Social Studies
M iss E lizabeth A nthony 
Professor of Business Administration
M r. Richard L. F u ller
Associate Professor of Business Administration
PEABODY !
la boratory  !
SCHOOL
GA.COLLEGE AT
D r. Robert L . Sears 
Assistant Professor of Education





D r. John  H . Lounsbury 
Chairman of the D epartm ent of Education
D r. Charles A. P arker
D irec to r  and Associate Professor of Education
D r. John  B ritt
Associate Professor of Education
M rs. M ary  W . Ley da 
Assistant Professor of Education
D r. M arlin  Sanders 
Professor of Education
D r. Sara M . Riggs
Assistant Professor of Education






D r. Rosa Lee W alston 
Chairman of the D epar tm en t of  
English and Speech
M rs. M ary  Barbara T a te  
Assistant Professor of English
M rs. Carolyn Iverson Skei 
Instructor in English
M iss C arol Ann M cCue 




Miss M ary  Thom as M axw ell 
Professor of English
D r. Edw ard Dawson 
Professor of English
M rs. M ary  Kay Ferrell 
Assistant Professor of English
M r. M . D uQ uince Davis, J r . 
Instructor in English






M r. Floyd V. Anderson 
Chairman of the D epar tm en t of 
H ealth ,  Physical Education, and Recreation
M rs. W an d a  R. M aassen
Instructor in H ealth  and Physical Education
M rs. M ary  Joyce Ireland 
Associate Professor of Health
M iss H arrie tte  L. Donahoo 
Associate Professor of H ealth  and  
Physical Education
M iss G loria A. Payne 
Assistant Professor of H ea l th  and 
Physical Education
M r. Lawrence Davis Roberts, Jun ior 
Instructor in Health  and Physical Education
Miss M a rth a  H . W alton  
Professor of Health  and  
Physical Education
Miss Kathleen Caldwell
Instructor in Health  and Physical Education
Miss Jean Osborne 
Assistant Professor of 
Physical Education
D r. Betty L. Poindexter




M rs. N ena G . W ord
Assistant D irec tor  N ursery  School
M iss Rosaline Ivey
Associate Professor of H o m e Economics
M rs. A nn Smith
Associate Professor of H o m e Economics
D r. R uth  Sneed
Chairman of the D epar tm en t of H o m e  Economics
Miss Ruth M aynard
Associate Professor of H o m e  Economics
Miss Neva Jones
Associate Professor of H om e Economics
M iss G ladys G ilbert
Associate Professor of H o m e  Economics
M rs. M ary  E lizabeth Venable 
D irec tor  of N u rsery  School




D r. Sara L . Nelson 
Chairman of the D epartm en t of M athem atics
M rs. JoA nne W . M ayberry 
Instructor in M athem atics
M rs. Louise H . Nelson 
Associate Professor of M athem atics
M iss M arcia D . Perry 
Instructor in M athem atics
M rs. M agdalena Portuondo 
Instructor in M o d e r n  Foreign Languages
M rs. Denise Schweitzer 




M rs. M arcia Hayes Carnes
Assistant Professor of M o dern  Foreign Languages
M r. S. C. M angiafico




D r. Robert F . W olfersteig  
Chairman of the D epartm en t of M u s ic
D r. A llen B. Skei 
Associate Professor of M usic
Miss Lucy Underwood 
Assistant Professor of M usic
M r. Robert B. Lamb 
Instructor in M u s ic
I I t s * » -  ”
M r. H enry  Ross, J r .  
Instructor in M u s ic
M rs. L au ra  T rap n ell H illm an 






D r. John E. Sallstrom 





D r. Robert W ildm an  
Associate Professor of Psychology
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D r. Frances Ross Hicks
Chairman of the D epartm ent of Psychology
M r. J . Edgar M orris 




D r. Joseph F. Vincent 
Chairman of the D epartm ent of 
Chemistry and Physics
M iss Jessie T raw ick  
Associate Professor of Chemistry
D r. David B. Baarda 
Associate Professor of Chemistry M rs. Elizabeth T .  Baarda 
Instructor in Chemistry and Physics
DEPARTMENT OF 
i j  HISTORY AND 
: POLITICAL SCIENCE
M r. Thom as M . D eaton  
Assistant Professor of History
D r. Jam es C. Bonner 
Chairman of the D epartm en t of H istory  and
Political Science
D r. Charles O . Jackson, J r .  D r. H elen I. Greene
Assistant Professor of History  Professor of H is tory  and Social Studies
M r. John M . Sharp 
Instructor in Sociology
M r. M oon C hat Sue 




D r. D orothy Pitm an
Chairman of the D epartm en t of Sociology
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M rs. Nellie Bateman
Assistant Librarian and Instructor in L ibrary Science
M rs. Nancy D yer, Reference Assistant;  
M rs. C laire Shephard, Circulation Assis­
tan t;  M rs. Polly Fields, Secretary;  M rs. 
Rosalie Moss, Physical Processing Assis­
tan t;  M rs. Jo  Bouchillon, Secretary. N o t  
pictured:  M rs. Barbara Pennington.
M r. Robert N . Smith 
H e a d  Librarian
M r. Jam es E. M organ
Assistant Librarian and H e a d  of Public Service
LIBRARY
M rs. Kay Alston, Secretary to Dean of 
M e n ;  Miss Bertha Holt, Secretary to 
Dean of Students; M rs. Frances But­
ler, Secretary to Dean of the College; 
M rs. Marjorie Hudson, Secretary to 
Director of Public Relations ; M rs. 
Laurette Smith, Part-time Secretary to 
President ; M rs. Ruth Smith, Secretary 
to President.
F A C U L T Y  O F P E A B O D Y  L A B O R A TO R Y  SC H O O L : 1st row, 
M argaret Cresap, Carole Sirmons, Louise Morris, Louise Horne; 
2nd row,  Vivian Crooms, Jessie Kennedy, Sybil Harper, Elsie Cal­
houn; 3rd row, Charles Parker, Bebe Parker, Cecelia Peabody, 
Selma Erwin.
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. V I N  •• P A R K S  ** M E M O R I A L
IN F IR M A R Y : M rs. Jessie Freem an, L .P .N .; M rs. 
Jacqueline W rig h t, R .N .; D r. M ajanovic; M rs. E thel 
M cCoy, L .P .N .; M rs. Louise H ardy, L .P .N .; M rs. 
M ary  W rig h t, L .P .N .
H O U S E  D IR E C T O R S : M rs. Bonnie Johnson, Beeson; M rs. Isobel Adams, W e l ls ;  M rs. W illie  Giddings, T e rre l l ;  M rs. D oris 
Reed, B ell ;  M rs. Jane Johnston, A da m s;  M rs. Caroline M itchell, Sanford;  M rs. M azie M acKay, Ennis.
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D IE T IC IA N S : M rs. G loria Fincher, M rs. L aura Joe Mays, D irec tor;  M rs. Jane W alton.
C O M P T R O L L E R ’S O F F IC E : M rs. Barbara A. Cheeves, 
M rs. Ju an ita  W . W orsham , M rs. Betty T h row er, M rs. Elise 




S T U D E N T  U N IO N  A N D  B O O K S T O R E : M rs. Evelyn Reynolds, M r. Robert E. 
T h row er, M an a g er ;  M rs. Gene P. M cD aniel.
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R E G IS T R A R ’S O F F IC E : M rs. Florence E. Abbott, M rs. 
L inda Sue M cM ichael, M rs. Patricia B. W illiam s, M rs. M ary  
Saxon, M rs. Beth B. Singletary, P A B X  O pera tor;  N ot pictured, 
M rs. D ora Broome, P A B X  Operator.
M rs. Betty Hodges, Postmistress ; M rs. Rachel Hood, Duplicating Service.
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CLASSES
N ew  faces to get to know . . . the 
feeling of class spirit changing as 
new enthusiasm join the ranks of 
Elephants, Irish, Royals, Thun- 
derbirds . . . new leadership 
emerging to set precedents in 
each class . . .

T o  the Senior, college is a place to learn, a place 
to delve into interests w ith  enthusiasm, w here na r­
row specialization is a crutch, w here responsibil­
ity is thrust on him w ith  sobering impact, w here 
the ideal relationship between professor and stu­
dent is one of cooperative endeavor, w here a stu­
dent knows himself and his fellow man and looks 
to the new and awesome roads ahead. T h is  is w hat 
college has m eant to the Class of ’68 this eventful 
year— a culmination of our four years together. 
“T h e  road ahead looks b r igh t for Black and R ed.”
SENIORS
CLA SS O F F IC E R S : Betty
Brown, Secretary-Treasurer;  
Cindy R ic h a r d s o n ,  Vice- 
P r e s i d e n t ;  Patsy Crowe, 
President;  H elen Sparrow, 
Representative to C .G .A . ;  
D ering H all, Representative  
to Judiciary; Cheryl W ade, 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  to H o n or  
Council;  D r. John Louns- 
bury, Sponsor.
M ary  Acton
B.S. Elementary Education
Charles Johnston Adams 





Ind ia Adams 
B. A .  English
L aura  E llen A linger 
B.S. Elem entary Education
Jane Anthoine
B.S. Elem entary Education
N ancy Arsenaux
A .B .  Biology and Psychology
Anne Atkinson 
B.S. E lem entary Education
Alice Clyde Bailey 







D ollean Ballard 
Buchelor M u s ic  Education
G loria Barnes 
B.S. Business
Susan Bennett 
B.S. M athem atics
Brenda Benson 
B.S. Business Administration
letters from  ?
Bonny Berry
A .B .  Psychology and Spanish
Judy  Binkley 
B.S. Elementary Education
A nita Boatw right 
B.S. H o m e  Economics
D ianne Boudreau 
B.S. H ea lth  and Physical 
Education
Lois Bradley 





A .B . Psychology














IÌ .A . Business Administration
Lynda Burris
B.S. Business Education
K aren Caldwell 
Bachelor of M u s ic  Education
G ail C arr
B.S. Elementary Education
L aura Casey
B.S. H o m e  Economics
Doris Cason





B.S. H ea l th  and Physical 
Education
K athleen Chandler 
B.S. Elem entary Education
Sydney Churchwell 
B.S. H ea l th  and Physical 
Education
P atric ia  E layne Clark 
B .A .  Psychology
T e rr i  C lark 
B.S. English
G inger T .  Cloud 
B.S. Elem entary Education
L iz Coleman 
B.S. H ealth  and Physical 
Education
Polly Coleman 
B.S. Elem entary Education
Betty Colston 
B.S. H o m e  Economics
M ickie Combs 
B.S. Social Studies
V irgil Cooper 
B.S. Business Administra tion
M ary  Alice Copelan 
B.S. Social Studies
I t  was a swinging party, girls.
Like mother, like daughter.
P atricia Copeland 
B.S. Social Studies
Becky Cowan
B.S. Elem entary Education
Kathleen Craddock
A .B .  Spanish and Foreign 
Service
Ju d ith  A nn Craig
B .A . Psychology
Carolyn Craig 
B.S. H o m e  Economics
M elanie C raycraft 
B.S. Business Education
M ahala Crisler
A .B . Biology
Carol Crom er
Bachelor of M u s ic  Education





















A .B .  English
Alene Edw ards 
B .A . English and History
M ary  A nn E thridge 
B.S. Elementary Education
T he noble hour approaches.
L e t’s face it— there’s no hope.
C arol D itterline 
B.S. Elem entary Education
Peggy Jean  Dixon 
B.S. Elementary Education
Cheryl Everidge
B.S. H ealth  and Physical
Education
Jaine Farlow e
B.S. Elem entary Education
D ianne Finch
A .B .  Sociology and  
Psychology
Evelyn Gibson
B.S. E lem entary Education
Lois Gibson
B.S. Elem entary Education
Peggy Carnes Gibson 
B.S. Elementary Education
Betty Jo  G lenn
B.S. Elementary Education
K atherine G nann 
B .A . English
R uth  Gordon
B.S. Elementary Education
A nita Griffith 
B.S. Social Studies
L inda 3 rin e r  
B.S. A r t
D ering H all
B.S. Elementary Education
G loria H annah
B.S. Elementary Education
Sabra Hanson 
B.S. A r t
M arilyn  Elaine H arbison 
B.S. H o m e  Economics
C laire H ard ing
B.S. Elementary Education
D uane H arre ll 
B.S. Accounting
Joan  H arris
B.S. Elementary Education
D iane H eadrick
B.S. Elem entary Education
Candis H eath
A .B .  Psychology
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SENIORS
Cellestine H ill 
A .B .  Psychology and 
Sociology
Shirley Hobby 
B .S. Elem entary Education
M arilyn  Holcombe 
A .B . French




Janice Housm an 
B.S. Elem entary Education
Connie Howell 
A .B .  French
M arcia H ow ell 
B.S. Business Education
G inger H ubbard  
B.S. E lem entary Education
M ary  A nn Hutchinson 
A .B .  M usic
C harlo tte  Jackson 
B.S. H o m e  Economics
N ancy Jay 
A .B .  A r t
Joan  Johns 
B.S. H o m e  Economics
Jean  Johnson 
B.S. H ea l th  and Physical 
Education
N elda Johnson 
B.S. H o m e  Economics




Rosa Lee Kendrick 
A .B .  Psychology
Carolyne King 
B .A .  English
Jen ife r L andry 




Once upon a m idnight dreary . . .
F un and games.
Carolyn Rose Larkins 
B.S. Elementary Education




V irginia H errio t Lipscomb 










Joyce M cC orkle
B.S. Elem entary Education
Noreen M arie M cCoy 
B.S. Elementary Education
Bobbie Faye M cC ranie 
B.S. Elementary Education
L inda M cC ullar
A .B .  Spanish and H is tory
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Carolyn M addox 
B.S. Elem entary Education
L iz M ann 
B.S. H o m e  Economics
M elody M . M anning 
B.S. Business Education
M argare t Anne M arse tt 
B.S. E lem entary Education
Carolyn M axw ell 
B.S. Institutional 
M an ag em en t and Psychology
Carolyn M ayo
A .B .  Spanish




Today, tom orrow  . . . both are theirs.
Seniors stuff it in.
L inda M cDuffie 
B.S. E lem entary  Education
Janet M cElroy 
B.S. H o m e  Economics
Lynn M cK inster
A .B .  Business Administration




D ean M oon
B.S. Elementary Education
H allijean  M oore 
B.S. Social Studies
M ary  M . M oore 
B.S. English
R ita M oore 
A .B .  M athem atics
Sue M oore
B.S. Elementary Education
Sandra M orris 
A .B .  M athem atics
A nn M ullis
B.S. H o m e  Economics
Elizabeth Louise N augle 
B.S. H o m e Economics
Sally-Byrd N ew ton 
A .B .  H o m e  Economics




M im i O llinger
B.S. Elementary Education
V al Partridge 
B.S. A r t  Education
Anne Patterson 
B .A .  M usic













A .B .  Psychology
Connie Poole 
B.S. E lem entary Education
Elizabeth Price 
B.S. H o m e Economics
P at Price 
B.S. Elementary Education
Carol Denese Pryor 
B.S. Elem entary Education
Richard Puls
A .B .  Psychology
R ita  E lizabeth R atterree 
B.S. Elem entary Education
Ellen Reddick
A .B .  Biology
Genie Reeves 
B.S. Business Administra tion
M a rth a  A. Resseau 
B.S. Elem entary Education
L aura  Reynolds
A .B .  Spanish
Judy  Rhodes 
B.S. M athem atics
Gayle Rhymes 
B.S. Elem entary Education
Cynthia Richardson
A .B .  H istory
Barbara Roberts
A .B .  A r t
LaRose Sargent
A .B .  Chemistry
Ellen Self 
B.S. Business Education
A nita Shivers 
B.S. E lem entary Education
A nne Sinclair
A .B .  Biology
M eri G ale Simmons





A .B .  English
R uth Smith
B.S. Elem entary Education
H elen Sparrow
A .B .  H is tory
Amy Spooner
A .B .  Biology
Judy  Stahl
B.S. Elem entary Education
Vivian Stew art 
B.S. H o m e  Economics
Judy  Still
B.S. Business Education
A nn Strack 
B.S. M a th
Carole Suggs
B.S. H om e Economics
Sue Swanson
B.S. Elementary Education
M aybelle T abo r
B.S. Elementary Education
A ware, perceptive, concerned,
SENIORS
Carol T aylor 
B.S. E lem entary  Education
Jane T aylor 
B .A .  Psychology
R uth  Thomason
B.S. Elementary Education
M arilee Thom pson
B .A .  H is tory
Judy  T horne
B .A . Sociology & H istory
L inda T u rn e r
B.S. Business Administration
Lynn T u rn e r
B.S. Elem entary Education
V irginia Gee T u th ill
B .A .  Sociology
Jaclyn Usry
B.S. Elem entary Education
C ynthia Ussery
B.S. Elem entary Education
M illie  Ussery
B.S. E lem entary Education
Cheryl W ade
B .A .  H is tory
N ancy Susan W aters
B.S. Elem entary Education
Frances W atson
B.S. Elementary Education
M attie  W est
B.S. Social Studies
M arci W hite
B.S. E lem entary Education
Cheryl W illiam s
B.S. E lem entary  Education
Ju d y  W illiam s
B.S. E lem entary Education
Peggy A llain  W illiam s
B.S. Social Studies
R ita W illiam s
B.S. Business Education
Sandra W illiam s
B .A .  English
Noel W illiam son
B.S. Elementary Education
K atherine Anne W illis
B .A .  History
L inda W ood
B .A .  Biology
C atherine S tew art Young
B.S. Elementary Education
Sheryl Zeigler
B. A .  H is tory
H annabella stands 
proudly.D o I smell sauerkraut 
for lunch?
A  shave and a haircut . . .
JUNIORS
T h re e  years behind . . . this, the most rew ard ing  
one yet . . . B ig Sisters to Royal Frosh  . . . w e l­
com ing the boys to our ranks . . . strengthening 
bonds of friendship  begun in Fa ll  of ’65 . . . estab­
lishing close ties w ith  new faces . . . fam iliarity  
of the o ld : m idn igh t oil sessions of com piling  file 
folders, w riting  term  papers, m em oriz ing  poly­
syllabic anatomy terms . . . just general buzz  ses­
sions . . . m aking  a year in many respects unique 











CLA SS O F F IC E R S : M a rth a  Nic- 
olson, Representative  to C .G .A . ;  
M a rth a  M ullins, Representative  
to Judiciary;  M ickie DeVane, 
S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r ;  N a n c y  
Stroud, Representative to H o n or  
Council; Kay Sellers, President;  
K a r o n  B u f o r d ,  Vice-President.  
N ot pictured— M rs. Barbara T ate , 
Sponsor.
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T h em ’s our boys!





















George W . Cooper 
Cathy Covey
W anda Cowart 
Nancy Cravey 
Venita Crawford
Nellie L. Critchfield 
Sherrill Crowell 













M illie Ann Elder
Royal Irish . . . C A N  D O
Robert E. Davis, J r .
Thomas M . Davis 







Cheral Farm er 
M ary Ferguson










Joan C. Guntherberg 
Ann Hall 
Sammy Hall
Andy R. Ham an, J r . 
Lee Harper 











Carole Ann Goodson 
Nell Graham 




















M arsha Lee 
Cheryl Lever
H arriette Lewis 
Bill Liles 
P a t Livingston 
Carol Lokey 













Ann M artin  






Beth M iller 
M ary Ann M iller
Anne Mitchell 
M ary Ellen Mitchell 
Peggy Mitchell
Suzen M iller 
Camilla Mims 
James M inter












M ary Anne Peede 
Rosemary Perry









M artha Pressley 
Linda Price 































M arilyn Sikes 




























Sherrell Van Dyke 
M arian Vinson 
M artha  W ade 
Ann W aits
JUNIORS


























S O P H O M O R E  CLASS O F F IC E R S , left to right: Lois Ben­
son, President; M r. Cox, Class Sponser; Sandra Allen, Repre­
sentative to C .G .A .; Margaret Rocker, Representative to Honor 































Alice Gay Boyer 
Nellie Brannan
Betty Jo Brantley 
Mary Braxton 
Jane Bridges 












































































W ho said tennis was an active sport ?









































































































Lou Anne Tuck 










Pat seems to have been cornered.
SOPHOMORES





















.h a p p in e s s
“  I S ?  
WALKING
* _  _THE
ROYAL 
ROAD V
«  4  «  *
FRESHMEN
Their hearts overflowing with expectations, the 
Class of ’71 looks down the winding, uncertain 
college pathway stretching before them. Their 
wondering eyes are greeted by the spirit of 
Slipper, the pride of a rich tradition, and the 


























CLASS O F F IC E R S  : Renee
Hardy, Secretary-Treasurer ; 
Susan Gehrken, P res iden t ; 
Cathy Byrd, Representative 
to Honor Council; Carolyn 
Wade, Vice-President ; Ve­
ronica Kent, Representative 
to Judiciary; Glinda Jack­
son, Representative to C .G .A . 









































































































































































































Sara Jane Miller 


























































W e might be at the end of the line this year, but 

















































































Catherine W illiams 
Helen W illiams







“Oh yes we do.”


C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S , "S T A Y P U T ”!
No “dropout” you! You wanted a future that offered opportunity. So you stuck 
with it. And you worked hard. Now you hold in your hand the passport to 
that future.
Just ahead lies life’s biggest decision—your choice of a career. Choose wisely. 
Enter the business with opportunities unlimited —the textile industry.
Ever expanding, ever progressing, our industry constantly seeks intelligent, 
resourceful, imaginative young people who welcome the challenge of progress.
Learn more about the opportunities offered you by the textile industry. 
Contact the Personnel Director at the J. P. Stevens plant near you.
J. P. Stevens & Co.. Inc.
Fine Fabrics Made in America Since 1813
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MADISON THROWING COMPANY INC. 
BALDWIN PLANT
Processors and Dyers of Synthetic Yarns
“America’s Leading Throwsfer” 
M ILLEDGEVILLE, GEORGIA
CctlihÁ Çtud'w
FOR PORTRAITS A N D  W ED D IN G S  
107 East Hancock Street
QUALITY VALUE STORE
N am e Brand Merchandise 
100 South Wilkinson Street 
MILLEDGEVILLE, G EO R G IA







E xchange B ank
"Modern Bankina w/fh Personalized Service"
'X ÏfcX '
Two Convenient Locations 
5 Drive-In Windows
Main Office 
208 W . Hancock St.
Southside Office 
1000 S. W ayne St.




CHANDLER'S VARIETY STORE UNION DEPARTMENT STORE
W e Appreciate Your Patronage
FOR  
FINE F O O D  





PHO NE 452-2255 -  133 SO . W A Y N E





West End Shopping Center
Phone 2-2526 Phone 2-5265
COM PLIM ENTS OF
MILLEDGEVILLE FLOWER SHOP
Night Phone Day Phone
453-3223 452-5235
"For the Best in Floral D esign "




Are Smarter Students 
Visit
The CAMPUS or 
STARLIGHT DRIVE-IN





MILLEDGEVILLE, G EO R G IA
Manufacturing a Quality Line of Solid Ceramic 
Pipe Products, Refractory Flue Lining and Flue 
Pipe, Farm Drain Tile, W all Coping, Fire Brick 
and Fire Clay.©fye íKacon QWegraplj 
TH E MACON NEWS
f r ì t t i l i  f t  Ç t r r ig i f t  'i  ftfU A S /jftftc 'ti
TRAPNELL'S
The Family Shoe Store









^ ' ss America








106 West Hancock Street
MILLEDGEVILLE, G E O R G IA
i ^ I — WlllCINSON MOTI
•51 N. OoW*i *.
P a u l  W i lk i n s o n  
M ILLED G EV ILLE , G E O R G IA  




— school supplies, too!
Culver-Kidd Drug Company
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Wasn't this fun? The 
negatives from all 
the portrait poses 
appearing in this 
Spectrum are on file 
at our studio. If you 
desire any reprints 
please contact us.
31. (£. (grant (Eo.
M em ber American Gem  Society 
MILLEDGEVILLE, G EO R G IA
INC.
ESTABL ISH ED  1935
8 76  W EST  PEACHTREE STREET, N.W.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 3 0 3 0 9












Everything for Teenager, Men and Young Men 
— Manhattan and Puritan Sports Wear—  
Tuxedo Rental Service
108 S. Wayne St. Phone 452-2624
Milledgeville, Georgia
FRANK B. HINES, INC.
THE SP O R T SM A N 'S  HEADQ UARTERS
114 S. W ayne St. P. O. Box 910 Telephone 452-2700 




SHEET M U SIC  
STEREO C O M P O N E N T S  
M U SIC  SUPPLIES
Hall
Music Co.
The Steak Out Restaurant





'Everything for the Young M an ‘‘
T & W Variety Store
West Hancock Street 
Milledgeville, Georgia
TONY'S SNACK SHACK
104 WEST HANCOCK 
SHORT ORDERS SPECIALS EACH DAY




RIVERSIDE PLAZA AND SHURLINGTON PLAZA 
SHOPPING CENTER
M A C O N , G EO RG IA
Patterns by Simplicity-McCall-Vogue 
Largest Selection of Fashion Fabrics 
anl Sew ing Notions
"ALL FABRICS GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY"
THE MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
MILLEDGEVILLE, G EO R G IA  
70 Years Faithful Service
WILSON TYPEWRITER 
& ADDING MACHINE CO.
639 Mulberry Street 
M A C O N , G E O R G IA  
746-2777
Royal Typewriters Victor Adding Machines
Royfax Copy Machines Calculators
Bohn Rex-Rotary Duplicators Cash Registers
Sales Service Supplies Rentals





S O U T H E R N  PRESS,  INC.
Specialists in Creative and Color Printing 
1506 Hardeman Avenue SH. 6-1385
M A C O N , G EO R G IA
BALDWI N HOTEL
"Your Home Aw ay From Hom e"
Green Street MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.




Chandler Bros. BELK-MATTHEWS CO.
Hardware Company MILLEDGEVILLE, G EO R G IA
115-17 North W ayne Street
"H om e of Better Values"
W e welcome all students and faculty
MILLEDGEVILLE, G EO R G IA to shop with us.
T i  OOTE & DAVIES
&D
POST OFFICE BOX 1000 —  DORAVILLE, GEORGIA 30040 
I V IS IO N  OF  M c C A L L  C O R P O R A T IO N
Creative Yearbooks . . .
A result of professional 
service, personal attention, 




Aaron, Joann M ., 1724 Columbine Rd., Milledgeville, Ga., 148, 223
Abbot, Linda C., 506 Forest Dr., Waynesboro, Ga., 235
Acton, Mary E., Route 2, Millen, Ga., 133, 136, 195
Adams, B. Faye, 115 Boulevard Dr., Vidalia, Ga., 122, 133, 195
Adams, Charles, 4608 W  Jackson St., Muncie, Indiana, 195
Adams, Dottie, Route 1, Tignali, Ga., 195
Adams, India Dell, RFD 1, Bowersville, Ga., 106, 109, 110, 121,
130, 195
Adams, Lawrence W., Route 1, Milledgeville, Ga.,
Adams, Patricia J., 498 Pensdale Rd., Decatur, Ga., 109, 116, 117,
135, 136, 211 
Adams Susan E., Route 2, Elberton, Ga., 120, 137, 235 
Aderhold, Sandra J., P.O. Box 2, Sparta, Ga., 142, 235 
Adkins, Ellen C., 312 West View Dr., Thomson, Ga., 133, 211 
Alexander, James N., P.O. Box 201, Milledgeville, Ga.
Alford, Regina, Route 2, Bartow, Ga., 235
Alinger, Laura Ellen, 295 East Northfield, Livingston, New Jersey,
139, 195
Allen, Jacquelyn, 149 Joan Place, Indialantic, Fla., 134, 223 
Allen, J. Royce, Route 1, Box 65, Irwinton, Ga.
Allen, Kathy, 1209 Pionono Ave., Macon, Ga., 109, 117, 135, 141, 211 
Allen, Sandra D., 4164 N Dearing St., Covington, Ga., 113, 162, 223 
Allison, Paula M., P.O. Box 246, White Springs, Fla., 223 
Allgood, Vernon, 2220 Watson Blvd., Warner Robins, Ga.
Ames, Nancy Gayle, 1124 Newberg Ave., Macon, Ga., 113, 133, 223 
Amos, Sarah Elizabeth, Route 4, Monticello Ga., 211 
Amos, Virginia A., 405 Oakhurst Ave., Bluefield, West Virginia, 118, 
125, 223
Anderson, Bobby, Route 2, Tennille, Ga.
Anderson, Nancy Jean, Route 3, Box 103, Toccoa, Ga., 142, 235 
Anderson, Nancy M., 707 S Main St., Sylvania, Ga., 235 
Anderson, Ronald F., 441 Forest Road, Milledgeville, Ga.
Anderson, Ruth V., 424 W  Hancock S. Milledgeville, Ga.
Anderson, Tommie C., Route 2, Alpharetta, Ga., 223 
Andrews, Dorothy A., 101 Hendry S., Union Point, Ga., 235 
Andrews, Jean, 458 W . Ontario Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
Andrews, May W ., 201 Park View D., Canton, Ga., 135, 141, 211 
Andrews, Sandra L., Rabun St., Sparta, Ga.
Anglin, Kathy, 155 Beverly Dr., Athens, Ga., 223
Anthoine, Jane E., 310 Magnolia St., Ft. Valley, Ga., 131, 133, 195
Armour, Edith Gile, 5450 Glenridge Dr., Atlanta, Ga.
Armstrong, Brenda, 712 Legion Dr., Covington, Ga., 235
Arnold, Barbara Gail, 503 East Bolling, Monticello, Arkansas, 235
Arnold, Paula F., Route 1, Warren, Rd., Rome, Ga.
Arsenaux, Nancy, 195 Zelma St., Marietta, Ga., 129, 142, 145, 195 
Ashurst, Judy L., 204 Walnut St., Eatonton, Ga.
Askew, Emily P., P.O. Box 270, Milledgeville, Ga.
Atkinson, Ann., 675 Delmar Ave., Atlanta, Ga., 196 
Attaway, Rosemary, Route 3, Wrightsville, Ga., 223 
Aul, Susan J., P.O. Box 463, Conyers, Ga., 107, 110, 126, 130,
132, 133, 211
Austin, Diane Sue, 307 Belmont Dr., Warner Robins, Ga., 235 
Austin, Ellen Ruth, 650 E. College St., Griffin, Ga., 113, 120, 145,
223
Austin, Emory James, 915 N. Clark Street. Milledgeville, Ga.
Avant, Ellen, Route 3, Box 106, Sandersville, Ga., 112, 211 
Avera, Wanda Ann, 945 Fulton St., Macon, Ga., 145, 223 
Avery, Karen Lee, 259 Pineland Rd., Atlanta, Ga., 121, 122, 211 
Avery Peggy E., 127 Cecelia Circle, Jonesboro, Ga., 235
Bacon, Sandra J., Route 1, Doerun, Ga., 223 
Bagley, Carolyn W ., Valona, Ga.
Bagwell, Carolyn A., 6456 S Memorial Dr., Stone Mountain, Ga., 
109, 131, 211 
Bailey, Alice C., Route 1, Hartwell, Ga., 196 
Bailey, Elaine, Route 1, Canon, Ga., 196 
Bailey, Hilda, 1215 Humphries Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Bailey, Janice M., 207 Morningside Dr., Sandersville, Ga., 196 
Bailey, Jennifer E., 1158 Radia Dr., Macon, Ga., 121, 123, 145, 211 
Bainbridge, Linda, P.O. Box 638, Gordon, Ga.
Baker, Elizabeth A., 1880 Robin Hood Lane. Norcross, Ga., 142, 235 
Baker, Gwendolyn Marie, Route 2, Colbert, Ga., 235 
Baker, John Scott, 3570 Rolling Green Ridge, Atlanta, Ga., 223 
Baker, Posy, 128 Augusta Ave., Macon, Ga., 116, 117, 123, 196 
Ballagas, Ana Maria M  S H, Milledgeville, Ga., 145, 147, 223 
Ballagas, Rafael A., M  S H, Apt. 205, Milledgeville, Ga.
Ballard, Dolleen, Box 6, 142 Jackson, Newnan, Ga., 142, 144, 153,
196
Ballard, Sandra K., 206 Baugh St., LaGrange, Ga., 109, 110, 131,
133, 212
Bareford, Gail E., 937 S 18th St., Arlington, Va., 129, 223 
Barentine, John Robert. Route 2, Rochelle. Ga., 155, 212 
Barker, Kay E., 37 Hill Dr., St. Louis, Missouri, 212 
Barlow, Linda V., 1214 13th Ave., Albany, Ga., 235 
Barnes, Bobbie Joyce. 4001 Training School Rd., Macon, Ga., 235 
Barnes, Glenda A., 316 Terrell Ave., Milledgeville, Ga., 235 
Barnes, Gloria J., 316 Terrell Ave., Milledgeville, Ga., 128, 150, 196 
Barnette, Eric Allan, 408 Centennial St., New Castle, Penn., 212 
Barrett, Connie, 1352 Lockhaven Circle, Atlanta, Ga., 235 
Barringer, Susanne, P.O. Box 5512, Macon, Ga., 212 
Batchelor, Nancy G., 230 Fourth St., Newnan, Ga., 235, 111 
Batten, Carolyn F., Route 1, Box 72, Nahunta, Ga., 223 
Battle, Robert H., 311 S Wilkinson St., Milledgeville, Ga., 212 
Baugh, Dean, 215 Broad St., Greensboro, Ga., 223 
Baynes, Mary Patricia, 119 Harris St., Madison, Ga.,
Beal, Ida Ruth, 315 WT Roanoke Dr., Fitzgerald, Ga., 139, 235 
Beck, Betty Sue, 2103 Clarke St., Waycross, Ga., 109, 114, 115, 120, 
123, 133, 142
Becker, Susan C., P.O. Box 310, Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 212 
Bedingfield, Susan, Route 1, Lakemont, Ga
Belknap, Shelia L., 221 Carroll Dr., Warner Robins, Ga., 235 
Belkner, Susan, Milledgeville, Ga., 112 
Bell, Carolyn, Route 1, Elberton, Ga., 235 
Bell, Louise, 1265 Cherokee Ave., Griffin, Ga., 235 
Bell, Martha Jan, Cherokee Rd., Moultrie, Ga., 113, 142, 223 
Bell, Sharon R., Route 5, Mathews Lake Rd., Thomaston, Ga., 113, 
223
Belt, Carolyn J., 203 West College Ave., Millen, Ga., 109, 111,
136, 212
Bennett, Anna L., 114 Park View Drive, Hinesville, Ga., 235 
Bennett, Tricia, 641 West Orange St., Jesup, Ga., 87, 114, 115, 223 
Bennett, Susan, 306 S. Washington, Ft. Gaines, Ga., 124, 142, 196 
Benson, Brenda C., 1510 James Avenue, Milledgeville, Ga., 196 
Benson, Catherine Lois, 460 William St., Buford, Ga., 109, 113, 142, 
164, 223
Benson, Martha Louise, 460 William St., Buford, Ga., 106, 113, 142, 
144, 153, 224 
Bentley, Kae I., Lake Bluff Dr., Waynesboro, Ga.
Bergin, Lorraine V., 2339 Freydale Rd., Marietta, Ga., 113, 118,
152, 224
Berry, Bonnie Lee, 686 Casanova St., Atlanta, Ga., 145, 196 
Berry, Doris L., 696 Casanova St., Atlanta, Ga., 135, 235 
Berryhill, Lynn, 3965 Lindwood Dr., Macon, Ga., 236 
Bertrand, Karen E., P.O. Box 600, Mt. Berry, Ga., 82, 88, 111, 236 
Binkley, Judith Ann, Old Rt. 1, Box 172, Avondale» Pa., 196 
Birdsey, Madge W ., 4555 Old Club Rd., Macon, Ga.
Bivins, Sara F., Rt. 1, Haddock, Ga., 236 
Blakely, J. Marie, Rt. 2, Martin, Ga., 212
Bland, Polly Ann, 14 S. Kennedy, Metter, Ga., 116, 117, 135, 136, 212 
Bloodworth, Edwina, Rt. 1, McIntyre, Ga., 152, 224 
Blood worth, Margaret, 231 Church St., Haddock, Ga.
Blount, Barbara, Route 2, Blackshear, Ga., 126, 162, 224 
Blount, Gloria, 1140 N. Clark St., Milledgeville, Ga., 224 
Boatwright, Anita, 4 Knollwood Drive, Rome, Georgia, 151, 196 
Boatwright, Benjamin, P.O. Box 753, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Boatwright, Brenda, 2404 Jennings Road, Augusta, Ga., 224 
Boisseau, Juliette, P.O. Box 11526, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 116, 117, 
128, 136, 148, 212 
Boisseau, Michelle, 717 N.E. 13th Ct., Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
Bolton, Joy, 912 Glen Ridge Dr., Macon, Ga., 224 
Bonner, Claudia, 107 Beall Springs, Warrenton, Ga., 134, 224 
Booth, Barbara A., 2922 Iris Court, Columbus, Ga., 212 
Boswell, Betty Ann, Route 2, Box 210, Brunswick, Ga., 106, 108, 109,
130, 212
Bouchillon, M. Jo, 130 N. Richmond St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Boudreau, Dianne M., 401 Route 22 Apt., North Plainfield, N.J., 116, 
128, 135, 140, 196 
Boulineau Kathryn, 4747 Northside Dr., N .W ., Atlanta, Ga., 236 
Bowen, Meredith A., 139 Hillcrest Dr., Toccoa, Ga., 236 
Bowers, Claudia K., 152 Hayes Street, Toccoa, Ga., 236 
Bowers, Ellen Jane, P.O. Box 235, Canon, Ga., 224 
Boyce, Allyson, 1711 Gordon Avenue, Albany, Ga., 212 
Boyer, Alice Gay, Rt. 4 Box 118, Cevereux, Georgia, 224 
Boyer, Jesse Harvel, 224 N. Columbia St., Milledgeville, Ga., 236 
Bozeman, Mamie Lynn, 104 E. Franklin St., Sylvester, Ga. 
Bracewell, Bunny J., Route 3, Dublin, Ga.
Brackin, Joyce H., 514 W . Church Street, Sandersville, Ga.
Brackin, Toni A., P.O. Box 31, Gray, Ga., 236 
Bradley, Lois Jane, 202 Tahoma Road, Lexington, Kentucky, 142, 144, 
148, 153, 196
Bradley, Susan L., 116 Force Drive, Albany, Ga., 145, 197
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Brand, Lynda M., 105 Meadowdale Dr., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Brandenburg, Carol, 2565 Wood Valley Dr., East Point, Ga., 123,
131, 236
Brandenburg, Janis, 2465 Wood Valley Dr., East Point, Ga., 123,
131, 134, 212 
Brandt, Christine, 1087 Burton Drive, Atlanta, Ga.
Brannan, Nellie C., 379 Jackson Street, Lawrenceville, Ga., 224 
Brant, Lois, Carrington Woods, Milledgeville, Ga.
Brantley, Betty Ann, 307 N. Franklin St., Dublin, Ga., 131, 133, 197 
Brantley, Betty Jo, Route 2, Wrightsville, Ga., 124, 224 
Brantley, Donald G., 1624 Marion St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Brantley, Lynda S., 71 Allenwood Circle, Milledgeville, Ga.
Brantley, Lynn F., Box 207, Jefferson, Ga.
Brantley, Judy L., 911 N. Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ga., 236 
Braxton, Joan C., Route 2, Box 66, Washington, Georgia, 212 
Braxton, Mary V., Route 2, Box 66, Washington, Georgia, 224 
Brewer, Bernard H., Crosby Avenue, Brewster, New York, 111, 
155, 212
Brewer, Robert T., 311 W . Montgomery St., Milledgeville, Ga., 236 
Brewton, Stephanie, 113 E. Liberty St., McRae, Ga., 110, 125.
134, 212
Bridges, Jane Eve, 217 Ridgeland Drive, Sandersville, Ga., 224 
Brigham, Priscilla, 3476 Piedmont Road, Atlanta, Ga., 145 
Briscoe, Doris Elaine, Rt. 1 Box 82, Snellville, Ga., 124, 132, 133, 212 
Brock, Beverly R., 1147 W . Montgomery, Milledgeville, Ga., 236 
Brodnax, Satah F., Route 1, Lithonia, Ga., 197 
Brogdon, Linda J., 402 N. Lanier Street, Lyons, Ga., 134, 236 
Brogdon, Tommie Anne, 366 Main Street, Buford, Ga., 224 
Brookins, Christine, 150 Effingham Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Brookins, Saundra, 150 Effingham Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Brooks, Diane, 2315 Wheless Road, Augusta, Ga., 236 
Brooks, Eston L. 2744 New Clinton Rd., Macon, Ga., 224 
Brooks, Gail Rice, 739 Lakewood Dr., LaGrange, Ga., 236 
Brooks, Judy L., 105 Coombs Ave., Milledgeville, Ga., 150, 197 
Brown, Betsy Jane, 1741 Holly H ill Rd., Milledgeville, Ga., 236 
Brown, Betty A., 2874 Neptune Way, Macon, Ga.
Brown, Cheryl D., P.O. Box 432, Trion, Ga., 197 
Brown, Dinah, 2372 Kingsley Dr., Macon, Ga.
Brown, D. Jean, Route 1, Mattox, Elberton, Ga., 82, 88, 236 
Brown, Dorothy Joan, Route 1, Chauncey, Ga.
Brown, Elizabeth A., Sandersville, Ga.
Brown, Eulalia A., 311 Railroad Street, Elberton, Ga., 236 
Brown, Glenda R., Route 1, Monroe, Ga., 236
Brown, John Robert, Route 2, Box 202, Milledgeville, Ga., 112 
Brown, Judith C., 311 S. Liberty St., Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 212 
Brown, Karen Jeanne, 1150 N. Columbia St., Milledgeville, Ga., 66 
Brown, Joise, 295 Phillips St., Lawrenceville, Ga., 224 
Brown, Patricia Ann, 231 Adams St., Tennille, Ga.
Brown, Patricia J., Rt. 1, Box 605 A, Hobbs Road, Fortson, Ga., 
122, 236
Brown, S. Annette, 116 Chris Drive, Warner Robins, Ga.
Brown, Sandra E., P.O. Box 4, Newborn, Ga., 236 
Brown, Sandra Nell, P.O. Box 115, Chauncy, Ga., 197 
Brown, Vickie L., 114 Boulevard Drive, Vidalia, Ga., 224 
Brown, Wilma Jean, Route 4, Box 299, Dexereux, Ga., 224 
Browning, Everett, 200 Magnolia Avenue, Milledgeville, Ga., 
Browning, Nancy R., 104 Stones Court. Augusta, Ga., 109, 111,
135, 236
Brumbelow, Leah S., 236 Myrtle Drive, Douglasville, Ga.
Bryan, Barbara Ann, 211 Washburn St., Gray, Ga., 113, 224 
Bryan, Barbara, 31 Vinson Heights, Milledgeville, Ga., 133, 162, 224 
Bryan, Sheila M., 608 Main Street, Greensboro, Ga.
Bryan, Ellen, 800 W . Third St., Vidalia, Ga., 82, 87, 107, 111,
113, 117
Bryant, Rebecca J., Route 2, Elberton, Ga., 236
Bryant, Victoria J., 1177 Avon Ave. SW., Atlanta, Ga., 139, 236 
Buchanan, Marilyn, RFD, Shiloh, Ga., 130, 147, 212 
Buck, Lee, 126 Huckle Berry Hill, New Canaan, Conn., 236 
Buckner, Charlotte, 2466 Livingston, Columbus, Ohio, 115, 125,
133, 212
Budreau, Barbara Ann, 335 East 44th St., Savannah, Ga., 125, 128, 197 
Buford, Karon Ann, 941 Dancy Street, Jacksonville, Fla., 109, 134, 212 
Bullock, Harrison, 132 Briardale Ave., Warner Robins, Ga., 225 
Burgamy, Robert W ., 1550 Swint Avenue, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Burleson, Gerald Dennis, 222 Delaware Ave., Warner Robins, Ga., 
155, 236 . .
Burnett, Cheryl Lynn, 1908 Oak Lane, Corinth, Mississippi, 213 
Burns, John C., 2109 Knights Brid, Macon, Ga., 155, 236, 543 
Burris, Lynda I., 1901 Dalton Pike, Cleveland, Tenn., 128, 135, 150,
197
Burton, Nancy L., 4226 Woodmere Ave., Jacksonville, Fla., I l l ,  113, 
125, 139
Bush, Christia L., 2659 Warwick CR N., Atlanta, Ga., 236 
Butler, Wanda Lynn, 1810 St. Elmo Drive, Columbus, Ga., 151, 213 
Butler, Vilee E., 330 N. Irwin St., Milledgeville, Ga., 236 
Butts, Leroy, 320 W . Mitchell St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Byrd, Cathy, 1230 Glenhaven Dr., Columbia, S. Carolina, 236
Cain, Kathryn D., 322 B. Street, Thomaston, Ga.,
Caldwell, Anna Karen, 103 Bush Street, Greensboro, Ga., 82, 142, 
144, 153, 197
Callaway, Jane C., Cherokee Springs, Ringgold, Ga., 236 
Calloway, Richard, 2683 Pauladale Dr., Macon, Ga., 236 
Calvert, Carol, 518 Smith St., Dublin, Ga., 133, 236 
Campbell, Nancy E., Route 1, Lithonia, Ga., 133, 213 
Campbell, Susan E., 142 Elliott Drive, Ormond Beach, Fla., 236 
Canady, Jimmie L., 102 Lancaster St., Dublin, Ga., 236 
Canady, Linda S., Lake Luck, Swainsboro, Ga., 109, 133, 154, 213 
Canady, Mary L. 102 Lancaster St. Dublin, Ga.,
Cannon, Susan E., Beaver Ruin Court, Lilburn, Ga., 236 
Canup, Sherrie M., 309 Garner St., Thomaston, Ga., 133, 147, 213 
Cardoso, Carol Ann, 1736 Columbus Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Carmichael, Susan, 736 Azalea Dr., LaGrange, Ga., 237 
Carr, Dennis, 203 Beaumont Circle, Milledgeville, Ga.,
Carr, Gail Walker, 211 Magnolia Ave., Milledgeville, Ga., 197
Carr, Judith Anne, 2474 Eloong Drive, Mobile, Ala., 225 
Carroll, Mary Jo, 2503 Alandale Dr., Macon, Ga., 237 
Carroll, Patricia, 3644 Donaldson Dr., Atlanta, Ga., 237 
Carroll. Ronald L., 100 Shore Court A, North Palm Beach, Fla., 225 
Carson, Pamela Sue, P.O. Box 373, Covington, Ga., 131, 213 
Carter, Helen D., 1105 Tuxedo Drive, Roswell, Ga., 114. 133, 225 
Carter, Lawanna M., Route 2 Box 508A, Waycross, Ga., 237 
Carter, Elaine, 630 Glenairy Dr., N.E., Atlanta, Ga., 107, 110, 131,
133, 213
Carter, Patricia E., Route 1, Hoboken, Ga.,
Casey, Laura, 2560 Eastwood Drive, Decatur, Ga., 114, 115, 126,
134, 197
Cason, Doris Mae, Route 3 Box 69, Sparta, Ga., 106, 107, 108, 126, 
130, 133, 197 
Cassels, Nancy, 610 Coleman St., Hapeville, Ga., 225 
Castellana, Katie, 991 Courtney Dr. N.E., Atlanta, Ga., 225 
Castellaw, Jackie, 142 Harris Drive, McDonough, Ga., 197 
Causey, Susan, 5454 Magnolia Dr., Savannah, Ga., 117, 135, 136, 
137, 140 198
Cawthon, Frankie N., 1140 N. Wilkinson St., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Chancey, Shirley A., 3364 Wrightsboro, Augusta, Ga., 113, 142,
144, 225
Chandler, Anne K., Allenwood Dr., Milledgeville, Ga., 237 
Chandler, Kathleen, 211 S. Wilkinson St., Milledgeville, Ga., 198 
Chandler, Susan, 117 Donald Drive, Warner Robins, Ga., 237 
Chapman, Deborah L., 308 Worthen Street, LaFayette, Ga., 237 
Chapman, Shirley L., Route 2, Box 214, Sandersville, Ga., 213. 
Chapman, William W., 992 Tatnall Street, Macon, Ga.,
Chastain, Priscill, 2911 Toney Drive, Decatur, Ga., 225
Cheathan, Barbara, P.O. Box 70, Hartwell, Ga., 213
Chester, Elnora, Route 2, Box 84, Greensboro, Ga., 237
Child, Mickie L., Route 1, Box 244, Manchester, Ga., 237
Childers, James Quinton, 4044 Lindwood Drive, Macon, Ga., 122, 237
Churchwell, Sydney, 1441 Madden Avenue, Macon, Ga., 117, 135,
140, 141
Clark, Cheryl J., 2871 Headland Drive, East Point, Ga., 149, 225 
Clark, Janie Ruth, Route 2, Twin City, Ga., I l l ,  120, 133, 213 
Clark, Linda Gay, P.O. Box 543, Ft. Valley, Ga., 237 
Clark, Elaine, 2871 Headland Drive, East Point, Ga., 145, 198 
Clark, S. Rae, 335 N. Wayne St., Milledgeville, Ga., 225 
Clark, Terri B., 220 E. Baldwin St., Milledgeville, Ga., 130, 198 
Clayton, Jennis R., P.O. Box 299, Sparta, Ga., 237 
Clements, Diane C., Box 74, Morgan, Ga., 120, 225 
Clements, Laura, Box 74, Morgan, Ga., 109, 114, 115, 120, 133,
151, 213
Clemmons, Louise, 2011 East Road, Jacksonville, Fla., 225
Cloud, Ginger, Box 342, Madison, Ga., 198
Clutts, Gail, 2321 Bonaventure, Savannah, Ga., 237
Cobb, Barbara, Route 4 Pattillo, LaGrange, Ga., 225
Cochran, Alma Jackie, Route 2, Thomaston, Ga., 225
Cofer, Donna A., P. O. Box 521, Ringgold, Ga., 225
Cole, Sue, 2899 Port Royal L., Decatur, Ga., 135, 152, 225
Coleman, Elizabeth, Route 2, College Park, Ga., 116, 117, 136, 140,
141, 198
Coleman, Lucretia, 836 North Clark St., Milledgeville, Ga., 213 
Coleman, Polly E., Devereux, Ga., 112, 198 
Colston, Betty, Box 42, Kite, Ga., 133, 198 
Colvard, Ronnie, Furman Road, Milledgeville, Ga.
Combs, Catherine, 204 Mecca St., Dublin, Ga.
Combs, Mickie Faye, Route 3, Glass Bridge, LaGrange, Ga., 198 
Cook, Connie, 3112 Vassar Drive, Augusta Ga. 88, 142, 144, 153, 213 
Cook, Nancy Dianne, P.O. Box 46, Woodland, Ga., 237 
Cooper, Elizabeth, 605 Spalding Drive N.E., Atlanta, Ga., 225 
Cooper, George, Route 1, Prosperity, S. C., 107, 213 
Cooper, Virgil, 2359 Second Street, Macon, Ga., 198 
Copelan, Mary Alice, Route 4, Madison, Ga., 198
Copeland, Toni, 846 Park Place, West Palm Beach, Fla., 120, 122, 225 
Copeland, Patricia, 2020 Vineville Ave., Macon, Ga., 199 
Cornell, Horace A., Route 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Council, Julian F., Route 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Courson, David, 1869 Tanglewood Road, Milledgeville, Ga., 237 
Covey, Catherine, Carrington Woods, Milledgeville, Ga., 122, 150, 213 
Cowan, Dianne M., Route 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Cowan, Rebecca, 19 East Main St., Cartersville, Ga., 110, 119, 120, 272
Cowart, Wanda, Route 1, Garfield, Ga., 213
Cowart, W . Dale, 2464 West Road, Riverdale, Ga., 237
Cox, Martha L., P.O. Box 691, Milledgeville, Ga.
Craddock, Kathleen, 3604 Leona St., Tampa, Fla., 106, 118, 126, 
147, 199
Crafton, Thomas W ., Box 15, YGBloods T., Milledgeville, Ga.
Craig, Judith, 8401 Chelmford Road, Richmond, Virginia, 145, 199 
Cravey, Nancy L., P. O. Box 294, Milan, Ga., 213 
Crawford, Venita, Route 2, Box 528, Waycross Ga., 213 
Craycraft, Melanie, 607 S. Alexander Ave., Washington, Ga., 128, 199 
Creech, Nina, 2038 Fernwood Circle, Augusta, Georgia, 135, 140, 
141, 225
Crisler, Mahala, Route 4, Box 240, Alpharetta, Ga., 129, 199 
Critchfield, Nellie Lou, P.O. Box 75, Vienna, Ga., 213 
Cromer, Carol, 207 Kingsway Drive, Warner Robins, Ga., 142, 144,
153, 199
Cromer, Joyce, 207 Kingsway Drive, Warner Robins, Ga., 139, 237 
Crouch, Patricia, 110 Melbourne Ave., Indialantic, Fla., 80, 136, 237 
Crowe, Katherine, 2193 Leafmore Drive, Decatur, Ga., 225 
Crowe, Patricia, 395 Skyview Lane, Toccoa, Ga., 106, 127, 109, 199 
Crowell, Sherrill, P.O. Box 392, Porterdale, Ga., 109, 114, 115, 131,
133, 213
Crutchfield, Shirley, 710 Elm St., Sparta, Ga.
Culpepper, Linda, 2825 17 Avenue, Columbus, Ga., 133, 199 
Culpepper, Louise, 2825 17 Avenue, Columbus, Ga., 129, 199 
Cummings, Judith, 1312 Edgewood Dr., Dublin, Ga., 115, 127, 154,
114, 133, 199
Cunningham, Donna, 309 Pine Street, Madison, Ga., 237 
Curl, William, 1812 Tanglewood Road, Milledgeville, Ga.
Curtis, Judy, 2341 Upper River Rd., Macon, Ga., 237 
Cuthbertson, Dottie, 324 Park Avenue, Leonia, New Jersey, 111, 237
/
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Dale, Nancy, 81 Cleburne Ave., Marietta, Ga., 225 
Dallas, Susan Lynn, 320 River Valley, Atlanta, Ga., 135, 237 
Dalton, Mary Jane, 1221 Cahaba Dr., Atlanta, Ga., 110, 129, 213 
Daniel, Emma Diane, P.O. Box 584, Dawson, Ga., 237 
Daniel, Milain, Route 1, Waller Rd., Thomaston, Ga., 237 
Daniels, Lynn, Rt. 1, Box 234A, Palmetto, Ga., 226, 130 
Danielson, Vickie, 4307 Palm Springs, East Point, Georgia, 213 
Darden, Joyce, City Mtd. Rt. 2, LaGrange, Ga., 58, 114, 115, 127, 199 
Darden, Nan, 522 Park Avenue, LaGrange, Ga., 237 
Dasher, Anita, 665 Old Lundy Rd., Macon, Georgia 
Davidson, Andrea, 705 Waverly Drive, Gordon, Ga.
Davis, Joy, 704 W . Second St., Vidalia, Ga., 106, 109, 130, 147, 213 
Davis, Elizabeth, 541 W . McIntosh St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Davis, Henry, 510 North Cobb St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Davis, Hope, Rt. 2, Whitesville, LaGrange, Ga., 136, 137, 237 
Davis, Justine, Route 3, Box 45, Milledgeville, Ga.
Davis, Nancy, 944 Sharpe St., Bainbridge, Ga., 213 
Davis, Elizabeth, Box 137, Irwinton, Georgia
Davis, Robert E., Jr., Apt. 5, Redding Rd., Milledgeville, Ga., 214 
Davis, Monty, 172 Hines Terrace, Macon, Ga., 155, 214 
Day, Vivian Elaine, 2573 Bonneybrook Dr., Atlanta, Ga., 136, 237 
Deal, James Derrel, 2433 Alandale Dr., Macon, Ga.
Deal, Linda Ivy, Box 224, Milledgeville, Ga., 199 
Decker, Doris L., 709 Betty St., Sandersville, Ga.
DeHoff, Susan, 2162 Lebaron Dr., Atlanta, Ga., 199 
Della-Giustina, Sandra, 926 Papaya St., Augusta, Ga., 142, 226 
DelValle, Jorge, Central Hospital, Milledgeville, Ga., 145, 226 
Dempsey, Betty, 275 Alpine Dr., Roswell, Ga., 110, 135, 214 
DeVane, Mickie, 2414 Forest Trail, East Point, Ga., 104, 134, 214 
DeWitt, Betty, 50 N .W . 67 Ave., Miami, Fla., 199 
Dial, Joan, Route 6, Covington, Ga., 116, 117, 131, 141, 214 
Dickerson, Marilyn, 315 Dallas Drive, Thomaston, Ga., 113, 130, 214 
Dickey, Nelson, 40 Jefferson St., Newnan, Ga.
Dietrich, Jerone, 541 W . McIntosh St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Dietrich, Trisha, 541 W . McIntosh St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Ditterline, Carol, 97 Belaire Dr., Warner Robins, Ga., 200
Dixon, Peggy, 108 Oaklawn Dr., Swainsboro, Ga., 200
Dodson, Beth, 302 Grove St., Eatonton, Ga., 237
Dominey, Sally, Rt. 3, Vienna, Ga., 120, 123, 140, 214
Dominy, Edwin, Rt. 1, Milledgeville, Ga., 237
Dominy, Jane, P.O. Box 36, Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 124, 145, 214
Dominy, Lynne, Rt. 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Donohue, Pamela Jean, 9215 Hatton Point, Oxon H ill, Maryland, 237 
Dooley, Richard, Rt. 2, Box 336A, Milledgeville, Ga., 237 
Dotson, Sue, Rt. 5, Statesboro, Ga., 109, 114, 115, 121, 130,
136, 214
Dove, Beverly, 431 Elm St., Elberton, Ga., 200 
Dowis, Phyllis, 75 Victor Dr., Buford, Ga., 237 
Dowis, Sandra, 75 Victor Dr., Buford, Ga., 226 
Dowling, Elaine, 204 Didgen Rd., Mableton, Ga.
Downing, Tinka, 402 East 63rd St., Savannah, Ga., 226
Downing, Peggy. 408 W . Central Ave., Fitzgerald, Ga., 237
Downs, Verlon, P.O. Box 71, Gibson, Ga., 237
Doyal, Billie, 4583 Herschel Rd., College Park, Ga., 214
Drake, James Danny, Rt. 1, Dublin, Ga., 155
Drinkard, Gloria, Rt. 1, Box 55, Crawfordville, Ga., 214
Dryden, Barbara, Rt. 1, Hoboken, Ga., 113, 226
Duckworth, Brenda, 201 Fuller St., Warrenton, Ga., 135, 141, 237 
Dunaway, Marsha, 2011 Gardner St., Augusta, Ga., 142, 214 
Duncan, Joyce P., 650 W . Church St., Sandersville, Ga.
Dunlap, Linda, 535 River Valley Rd., Atlanta, Ga., 238 
Dunn, Bonnie L., 112 Dewey St., Warner Robins, Ga., 238 
Dunn, Lake Baster, Rt. 1, Box 88, Eatonton, Ga.
Dunn, Sharron L., P.O. Box 7, Pine Mt. Val., Ga.
Durden, James H., 211 N. Wayne St., Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 214, 
145
Dyal, Brenda F., 205 Delacy St., Eastman, Ga.
Dye, Camilla, Rt. 7, Elberton, Ga.
Dyer, James D., Rabun St., Sparta, Ga.
Dyer, Rosemary A., Rt. 5, Thomaston, Ga., 200
Eady, James, Rt. 1, McIntyre, Ga., 226
Eason, Linda C., 1215 LeBrun Dr., Jacksonville, Fla.
Eason, Linda, Rt. 4, Smyrna Rd., Conyers, Ga., 238 
Eaton, Catherine, Rt. 2, Greensboro, Ga., 226 
Eaton, Debbie, 348 Seventh St., Atlanta, Ga., 121, 133, 226 
Eaves, Martha Linda, Rt. 2, Elberton, Ga., 124, 131, 133, 214 
Edmondson, Sally, Rt. 4, Newnan, Ga., 238
Edmunds, Freda, 161 Vickery St., Lavonia, Ga., 110, 214 
Edwards, Betty, 19 Seminary Circle, Ellijay, Ga., 122, 150, 200 
Edwards, Delores, Rt. 3, Box 207A, McDonough, Ga., 135, 238 
Edwards, Ivy, 110 Corinty St., Warner Robins, Ga.
Edwards, Polly, 601 W  Charlton St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Elder, Mildred, 1128 Montreal Rd., Clarkston, Ga., 214
Eldridge, Mary 11862 Flynn Rd., Jacksonville, Fla., 113, 226
Eley, Phyllis, Rt. 1, Gibson, Ga., 238
Eller, Carolyn, P.O. Box 68, Lakemont, Ga., 238
Ellington, Patsy, 2759 Alden St., Macon, Ga., 238
Elliot, Jackie, Rt. 2, Box 119, Eatonton, Ga., 214
Elliot, Sylvia, 2354 E. Pinehill Dr., Macon, Ga.
Ellison, Mary Ann, Gray, Ga.
Ellison, Mary, 721 W . Charlton St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Elrod, Wanda, 184 Meeks St., Toccoa, Ga., 136, 238 
Elberry, Penny, Route 1, Dogwood Dr., Lilburn, Ga., 226 
Embry, Laura, 10 Atkinson Street, Newnan, Ga., 214, 128, 133 
English, Kay, Route, Stapleton, Ga., 721 
English, Myrtle, P.O. Box 113, Gray, Ga., 238 
Ennis, Mary, 5770 Houston Rd., Macon, Ga., 238, 135 
Epperson, Jane, 280 Jeanette Street, Canton, Ga., 145, 226, 113, 
154, 142, 133 
Epps, Nancy, Route 1, Union Point, Ga., 238 
Etheridge, Douglas, Route 2, Box 83, Gordon, Ga.
Etheridge, Tommy, 175 Chatham Street, Milledgeville, Ga., 128, 214
Etheridge, Marianne, P.O. Box 21, Gray, Ga., 200
Etris, Sharon, Route 1, King Road, Roswell, Ga., 142, 144, 153, 226
Evans, Frances, Route 1, Dexter, Ga., 238
Evans, Janie, 1277 Chaucer Lane, Atlanta, Ga., 226
Everidge, Cheryl, 3212 Hillgrest Ave., Macon, Ga., 116, 135, 141, 201
Ezell, Oscar Ray, 201 Wayne Street, Milledgeville, Ga.
Ezzell, Kathleen, 1500 Brewer Blvd., Atlanta, Ga., 238
Faircloth, Patricia, 323 Washburn Drive, Gray, Ga., 238 
Farlowe, Janie, 4131 Monticello Way, College Park, Ga., 201 
Farmer, Cheral, P.O. Box 6, Toccoa, Ga., 116, 117, 135, 136,
137, 214
Farmer, Sandra, Box 397, Hardwick, Ga.
Fechtman, Linda, Route 1, Hawkinsville, Ga., 123, 226 
Fenton, Prudence, 1185 Lynmoor Drive, Atlanta, Ga., 113 123, 147, 
226
Fentress, Virginia, P.O. Box 36 FPO, New York, N.Y.
Ferguson, Marie, Box 88, Emerson, Ga., 116, 117, 134, 136, 137, 238 
Ferguson, Mary, P.O. Box 1166, Melborne, Fla., 142, 144, 214, 153 
Ferrell, Terri, Parkhurst Apt. 3, Milledgeville, Ga.
Field, Miriam, 1934 Fairway Drive, Macon, Ga.
Filley, Kenneth, N. Columbia Street, Milledgeville, Ga.
Finch, Diane, 201 Dennis Street, Union Point, Ga., 145, 201 
Fincher, Gloria, 420 W  Thomas Street, Milledgeville, Ga.
Findley, Gay, 1208 Carlisle Ave., Macon, Ga., 238
Finney, Kayron, Rt. 1, Box 400, Milledgeville, Ga., 113, 152, 226
Finney, Rebecca, 195 Lakeland Place, Athens, Ga., 79
Fisher, Marita Lynn, Rt. 1, Dakota, Illinois, 111, 135, 141, 214
Fleming, Lynda, Rt. 2, Shellman, Ga., 238
Floyd, Cynthia Ann, 701 Harwell Dr., Brunswick, Ga., 238
Floyd, Doris, Rt. 3, Nashville, Ga., 135
Ford, James E. Jr., 4172 Riggins M ill, Macon, Ga.
Ford, Kathy, Rt. 3, Box 259, Lawrenceville, Ga., 238 
Foskey, Barbara Ann, Rt. 2, Cochran, Ga., 214 
Foster, Sandy, 437 Bell Street, Griffin, Ga., 238 
Foster, Judith, 142 W . Franklin Street, Milledgeville, Ga.
Fountain, Deborah, Rt. 6, Box 135, Macon, Ga., 238 
Fox, Linda Joy, 103 Meadows Lane, Vidalia, Ga., 135, 140, 141, 226 
Fraser, Marsha Lynn, 3046 Gordon Circle, Hapeville, Ga., 113, 128, 
226
Frazier, Glenda, Furman Shoals Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Freeman, Lynda, Box 401, Eatonton, Ga.
Friedlander, Marion, 2552 Allan Way, Macon, Ga.
Frierson, Nancy, 2908 N Hills Dr., N.E., Atlanta, Ga., 238, 134 
Frost, Mitchell, P.O. Box 164, Milledgeville, Ga.
Fuller, William, 1302 N Clark Street, Milledgeville, Ga.
Gaines, Kathryn Joan, Rt. 2, Rome, Ga., 109, 214 
Garcia, Bernardo, Central Hospital, Milledgeville, Ga.
Garner, Karen, 211 Forsyth Street, Fort Valley, Ga.
Garrett, Bonnie, 152 Frances St., Warner Robins, Ga., 226 
Garrett, Linda, 35 Vinson Heights, Milledgeville, Ga.
Garner, Kirby, The High Road, Bronxville, N.Y., 238 
Garrison, Mary Ann, Thomas Ave., Thomson, Ga.
Garrison, Wilma, Rt. 4, Box 122, Alpharetta, Ga., 238 
Gay, Carol Elaine, 1213 Rocky Brook, Opelika, Ala., 113, 140, 141, 
152, 226
Geeslin, Ann, 3450 Stratford Rd., Atlanta, Ga., 150, 122, 215 
Gehrken, Susan, 11 Edgewood Rd., Savannah, Ga., 109, 238 
Gentle, Hope Louis, 3096 Springdale, Hapeville, Ga., 113, 116, 
130, 215
Gentry, Cheryl, White Plains, Ga., 227
Gibson, Evelyn Sue, P.O. Box 32, Mountain City, Ga., 201 
Gibson, Margaret, P.O. Box 549, Milledgeville, Ga.
Gibson, Linda, Meadow Lane, Vidalia, Ga., 215 
Gibson, Lois, 118 Lee Street, Statesboro, Ga., 201 
Gibson, Margaret, 102 Forsyth Street, Monticello, Ga.
Gibson, Peggy, 2230 Peachtree Rd., Atlanta, Ga.
Gignilliat, Mary, Powell No. 3, CSH, Milledgeville, Ga.
Gillian, Robert, P.O. Box 807, Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 123, 215 
Givhan, Suzanne, P.O. Box 214, Guyton, Ga., 123, 215 
Glass, Jerry, 131 S Jackson Street, Milledgeville, Ga.
Gleason, Marie, 540 W  McIntosh Street, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Gleen, Betty Jo, Sandersville, Ga., 201
Gliedman, Carole M., 2113 Fairwood Lane, Atlanta, Ga.
Gnann, Katherine M., 503 Broadway, St. Simons Island, Ga., 201 
Gober, Betty C., Route 1, Danielsville, Ga., 113, 124, 227, 115,
147, 152, 154, 114 
Gonzalez, Josefa L., C.S.H., Milledgeville, Ga.
Goodman, James A., 201 Bishop Street, St. Marys, Ga., 215, 155, 145 
Goodson, Carole A., 1712 Ponce De Leon, Ft. Pierce, Fla., 215, 134
264
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Gordon, Ruth E., 1822 Dorsey Ave., East Point, Ga., 201 
Gotstein, Aileen E., 2535 Sharondale Dr., Atlanta, Ga., 238 
Graham, Ada Nell. Route 1, Rockledge, Ga.. 124, 130, 147, 215 
Granade, Joe Augus, 2265 Irwinton Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Granade, Wanda G., Route 2, Gordon, Ga., 215
Granger, Patricia, 5824 Oliver St., Jacksonville, Fla., 117, 133, 135 
111, 227
Grant, Becky, P.O. Box 85, Rentz, Ga., 227
Green, Janet A., Carrington Woods, Milledgeville, Ga.
Green, Linda Mae, 131 Allenwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Í Greene, Cherry K., Allentown, Ga.Greene, Linda Anne, 234 Pioneer Tr.t Cartersville, Ga., 215, 134 
Greene, Tharp, Rt. 1, Gray, Ga., 227 
Greene, Menla T., Rt. 1, Bradley, Ga.
Gregory, Edwin Alton, 2567 Nancelon Circle, Macon, Ga.
Griffith, Anita L., 720 18th Ave. E., Cordele, Ga., 106, 120, 127, 
201, 272
Grimes, Ginger Sue, Lake Sinclair Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Griner, Linda K. Rt. 1, Box 152, Homerville, Ga., 201 
Grinstead, Carol Ann, P.O. Box 8, Gordon, Ga., 230 
Grizzle, Judith Arline, Rt. 2, Canton, Ga., 227 
Grover, Shirley J., P.O. Box 788, Milledgeville, Ga.
Guinn, Cathy E., P.O. Box 175, Butler, Ga., 238 
Gunby, Melinda, 323 Gilwood St., Tennille, Ga., 238 
Gunn, Rebecca, 1509 Sagewood Circle, St. Mountain, Ga., 238 
Guntherberg, Joan, 140 N W  68 Ave., Miami, Fla., 116, 135, 215 
Gurley, Randall A., 1339 Briarfliff Rd., Macon, Ga.
Hadaway, Pamela D., 866 Roseview Dr., Macon, Ga., 235 
Hadaway, Tommie C., 2866 New Clinton, Macon, Ga. 
j Hall, Ann Field, 1164 Edna Place, Macon, Ga., 215
Hall, Linda Dian, Rt. 1, Robinson Rd., LaGrange, Ga., 238 
Hall, Lynda Dering, 2209 Edgemore Dr., Atlanta, Ga., 108, 122, 
128, 201
Hall, Samuel, Rt. 1, Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 113, 215 
Haman, Andy R. Jr., 1205 6th Ave., Albany, Ga., 106, 108, 109, 
111, 155, 215 
Hamlin, James F., Rt. 2, Milledgeville, Ga.
Hamlin, Linda J., 208 Hillcrest Ave., Warner Robins, Ga., 226 
Hammock, Sandra M., Rt. 2, Gray, Ga., 238 
Hand, Barbara A., 23 Estes Dr., Columbus, Ga., 238 
Hannah, Beverly R., 366 Brentwood Dr., Atlanta, Ga., 238 
Hannah, Gloria A., Rt. 2, Box 4, Royston, Ga., 201 
Hansen, Joan E., 5045 Lawnview St., Jacksonville, Fla., 136, 239 
Hanson, lone C., 301 Walnut St., Eatonton, Ga., 239 
Hanson, Sabra Joy, 585 Val Mar Drive, Ft. Myers, Fla., 201 
Harbison, Marilyn, 28 Noble Glen Dr., Savannah, Ga., 134, 201 
Hardaway, Rebecca Ann, 203 Greenville St., Newnan, Ga., 239 
Hardie, C. Jan, 208 Pennington Rd., Milledgeville, Ga., 227 
Harding, Claire S., Box 163, Milledgeville, Ga., 201 
Hardy, Carol E., 112 Lawrenceville, Jefferson, Ga., 239 
Hardy, Diana Renee, P.O. Box 34, Fairburn, Ga., 239 
Hardy, Percy C. Jr., 304 6th St., Warner Robins, Ga.
Hardy, Tommie L., 703 Jefferson St., LaGrange, Ga., 239 
Harper, Gladys Lee, Rural Rt. 3, Marietta, Ga., 215 
Harper, Julia Kaye, Cobbham Rd., Thomson, Ga., 239 
Harrell, Emily M., 308 Bendix Ave., Louisville, Ga., 239 
Harrell, Roy Duane, 105 Cherry Lane, Warner Robins, Ga., 201 
Harrell, Victoria, P.O. Box 166, Gibson, Ga., 215 
Harrington, Bill, 330 Pine Ave., Milledgeville, Ga., 215 
Harris, Edna, 150 Combs Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Harris, Mary Joan, 606 E. Pike St., Lawrenceville, Ga., 201 
Harris, Phyllis V., 407 W . Moore St., Dublin, Ga.
Harrison, Jacquelyn, Rt. 2, Box 20, Bainbridge, Ga., 239 
Harrison, Joyce Linda, Rt. 2, Box 33, Jesup, Ga., 239 
Harrison, Linda, 323 Rose Ave., Douglasville, Ga., 239 
Hart, Toni, 205 Bonaventure, LaGrange, Ga., 239 
Hartley, Nancy C., 23 Carrington Woods, Milledgeville, Ga.
Hatfield, Cynthia, 101 Flanders Dr., Warner Robins, Ga., 239
Haws, Chris, 527 Lee St., Smyrna, Ga., 239
Hay, Margaret Jean, Rt. 2, Box 257, Thomasville, Ga.
Hayes, Dana, Rt. 5, Covington, Ga., 227 
Hayes, Latie, Rt. 3, Box 320, Toccoa, Ga., 239 
Hayes, Pamela Joy, 3512 Finesse Drive, Decatur, Ga., 239 
Hayslip, Linda, 813 Metcalf St., Augusta, Ga., I l l ,  239 
Headrick, Diane, 1016 Colorado Dr., Dalton, Ga., 133, 201 
Heath, Candis Ann, 111 S. Terrell Ave., Milledgeville, Ga., 106, 112,
145, 201
. Heath, Roslyn, Rt. 1, Box 141, Louisville, Ga., 120, 239
Hecht, Linda Lou, P.O. Box 6, Attapulgus, Ga., I l l ,  107 
Helms, Kathy A., Broad St., Buena Vista, Ga., 142 
Helton, James D., Rt. 5, Newnan, Ga., 155, 227 
Helton, Ruth E., 402 Ridgeland Dr., Sandersville, Ga.
Hendrickson, Harriette, 110 W . Franklin St., Milledgeville, Ga., 239 
Henry, Cay P., 2712 Addison Dr., Doraville, Ga., 293 
Herren, R. Darryl, Rt. 2, Box 126, Gordon, Ga.
Herrin, Frances F., Box 42, Allentown, Ga.
Hess, Susan M., 2028 Twin Fall Rd., Decatur, Ga., 227
Hicks, Barbara E., 3319 Casa Linda Dr., Decatur, Ga., 135, 138, 239
Hicks, Carolyn P., 203 Sycamore St., Swainsboro, Ga.
Hicks, Sandra V., 3394 Woods Dr., Decatur, Ga., 120, 134, 239 
Hill, Elaine, Rt. 3, Vienna, Ga., 215
Himmelberg, Janet, 1112 Carlotta Rd., Jacksonville, Fla., 227 
Hinmam, G. Susanne, 1428 Ken Gardens, Albany, Ga., 215 
I Hinshaw, Kay, 1360 Midlawn Dr., Decatur, Ga., 215
Hitchcock, Marie, 120 N. Glynn St., Milledgeville, Ga., 239 
Hitchcock, Susan, 1825 Irwinton Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Hobby, Shirley, Rt. 2, Box 171, Milledgeville, Ga., 202 
Hogan, Merle Kidd, 404102 Forest Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Holcombe, Jan, 111 Pasadena Ave., Sebring, Fla., 239 
Holcombe, Marilyn, 411 Lynnhaven Dr., Atlanta, Ga., 202 
Holland, Carol Sue, Box 638, Gordon, Ga.
Holland, Doris J., Rt. 2, Box 97, Jesup, Ga.
Hollis, Ed, P.O. Box 174, Hardwick, Ga., 112, 215 
Holmes, Dianne, P.O. Box 43, Newborn, Ga., 215 
Holmes, Sara Ruth, 2nd St., Cochran, Ga., 202
Holsenbeck, Donna, P.O. Box 167, Milledgeville, Ga.
Holsey, Louise, Rt. 2, Box 206A, Sparta, Ga., 239
Holton, Pamela D., 7146 Hanson Dr., Jacksonville, Fla., 142, 227
Hood, Hazel L., 365 Kennesaw Ave., Marietta, Ga.
Hopkins, Bonnie L., 133 Carey St., Elberton, Ga., 239 
Hopkins, Susan, 416 E. Robert Toombs, Washington, Ga., 128, 141, 202 
Hopson, Nancy Ann, 710 Piney Woods Dr., LaGrange, Ga., 136, 215 
Horne, John C., 1760 Brookwood Circle, Milledgeville, Ga.
Horne, Marion W ., 3345 Club Dr., Macon, Ga.
Horton, Beverly, 1381 S. Hicks Circle, Conyers, Ga., 210 
Horton, Martha M., 2924 Vineville Ave., Macon, Ga.
Hosey, Diane Louis, 1327 Clifton Rd., Atlanta, Ga., 142, 239 
Houchens, Glenda F., 1871 Haynie Dr., Augusta, Ga., 141, 239 
Housman, Janice C., 411 S. Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 202 
Howard, Treeasian, Rt. 1, Box 322, Milledgeville, Ga.
Howell, Connie R., 703 Forest Ave., Hartwell, Ga., 148, 202 
Howell, Leslie, Milledgeville, Ga., 112 
Howell, Marcia, 505 Third St., Bleckley, Ga., 150, 202 
Howell, Sandra Lee, Route 1, Box 5, Iron City, Ga., 239 
Hubbard, Virginia, Rt. 2, Stockbridge, Ga., 133, 202 
Huff, Sandra D., P.O. Box 233, Dearing, Ga., 239 
Hughes, Janet, 3568 Stewart Rd., Doraville, Ga., 239 
Hulsey, Phyllis A., 10 Sibert Lane, Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., 135 
Humphrey, Phyllis, Meriweather Circle, Milledgeville, Ga.
Hunt, Mary Jane, 1303 Houston Lake, Perry, Ga., 110, 113, 133,
152, 227
Hurt, Judy S., Rt 1, Box 394, Milledgeville, Ga.
Hussey, Linda S., Rt. 1, Box 28, Sparta, Ga., 239 
Hussey, Patricia I., Rt. 1, Box 28, Sparta, Ga., 133, 216 
Hussey, Susan E., Box 518, Eastman, Ga., 227 
Hutcheson, Carrie, Rt. 1, Kite, Ga., 227
Hutchinson Mary A., 104 North St., Dublin, Ga., 106, 107, 108, 
128, 202
Hyman, Evelyn D., 451 Lakeview Dr., Sparta, Ga., 227
Ihli, Susan Sheri, 3005 Broad River, Shell Point, Burton. SC, 82, 86, 
109, 116, 117, 133, 136, 216 
Ingle, Jo Ann, Rt. 2, Chatsworth, Ga.
Ingram, Mary Ann, 9 Chippewa Dr., Savannah, Ga., 239
Irby, Carol, 3618 Flamingo Dr., Macon, Ga., 216
Irwin, Eugenia W ., 452 7th Ave., Dawson, Ga., 239
Ivey, Cheryl M., Rt. 3, Box 44, Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 113, 152, 227
Ivey, Mary M. 1002 East 20th St., Tulsa, Oklahoma, 227
Ivey, Rosemary, Rt. 1, Ivey Dr., Milledgeville, Ga., 239
Ivey, Tommy Harold, Rt. 3, Box 39, Milledgeville. Ga., 239
Ivie, Linda A., Magnolia Circle, Milledgeville, Ga.
Jaanu, Kirsti T., Kangasalantie 11, Valkeakoski, Finland, 227 
Jackson, Charlotte, Rt. 2, Ft. Valley, Ga., 134, 151, 202 
Jackson, Glinda, Rt. 2, Ft. Valley, Ga., 240 
Jackson, Hilda K., 131 N. Glynn St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Jackson, Jamie S., 504 Walden Way, Elberton, Ga., 240 
Jackson. Susan, 107 East Broad St., Newnan, Ga., 240 
James, Wynell, Rt. 2, Milledgeville, Ga.
Jarvis, Laura R., 1150 McMorris Dr., Honolulu, Hawaii, 113, 114,
115, 139, 228
Jay, Nancy E., 402 W . Pine, Fitzgerald, Ga., 106, 107, 108, 128, 202 
Jernigan, Gloria Donnell, P.O. Box 525, Vidalia, Ga., 129 
Johns, L. Joan, Rt. 1, Box 8, Nahunta, Ga., 151, 202 
Johnson, Betty Jo, Box 120 Rt. 3, Washington, Ga., 124, 216 
Johnson, Bonnie B., Beeson Hall, Georgia College, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Johnson, Carol L., 1101 Hawthorne Rd., Sebring, Fla., 228 
Johnson, Greta, 2484 Ringling Blvd., Sarasota, Fla.
Johnson, Grover Edward, 2327 Beech Ave., Macon, Ga., 240 
Johnson, Jean R., 2945 Greenbriar St., Sarasota, Fla., 117, 128, 135,
140, 202
Johnson, Judith P.O. Box 181, Ringgold, Ga., 240 
Johnson, Lena Ellen, P.O^Box 136, Concord, Ga., 240 
Johnson, Mary Jo, 1264 Lakeview Dr., Conyers, Ga., 240 
Johnson, Neida Kay, Rt. 1, Perry, Ga., 202 
Johnson, Pattie J., RFD 4, Eatonton, Ga., 216 
Johnson, Sharon K., 430 West Túgalo, Toccoa, Ga., 240 
Johnson, Susan G., 512 Folks St., Waycross, Ga., 152, 216
265
Johnson, Sylvia M., 519 Boland St., Sparta, Ga., 216 
Joiner, James C., 145 W . Franklin, Milledgeville, Ga.
Jones, Brenda, P.O. Box 37, Lakemont, Ga., 228
Jones, Ginger Carol, Rt. 1, Box 230, Louisville, Ga., 142
Jones, Jennifer M., Rt. 1, Box 19, Sandersville, Ga., 240
Jones, Linda Jean, 814 Ray St., Griffin, Ga., 139, 240
Jones, Martha Lee, 220 S. Liberty St., Milledgeville, Ga., 202
Jones, Nancy Kathlene, Rt. 5, Box A134, Martinez, Ga., 145, 216
Jones, Sara L., 3344 Wrightsboro, Augusta, Ga., 216
Jones, Shirley N., Rt. 1, Wesleyan Dr., Macon, Ga.
Jones, Solomon, Rt. 3, Box 310, Milledgeville, Ga.
Jones, Tullie Jr., Gordon, Ga.
Jordan, Bertha, Box 4 RFD 1, Bartow, Ga., 142, 240
Jordan, Brenda J., 106 Cedar St., Hartwell, Ga., 240
Jordan, Deborah G., Rt. 1, Buckhead, Ga., 228
Jordan, Lanie Kaye, 316 Dixon St., Alma, Ga., 202
Joullian, Philip D., 515 McArthur Blvd., Warner Robins, Ga., 216
Jumper, Vickie L., 3334 Oakcliff Rd., Doraville, Ga., 240
Justen, Heidi G., P.O. Box 46, Louisville, Ga., 114, 115, 109, 131, 216
Kearton, David S., Deer St. Extension, Rutland, Vermont 
Keith, Nan, 711 Pfingsten Rd., Glenview, Illinois, 240 
Keller, Vicki Nan, 2442 Connally Dr., East Point, Ga., 240 
Kelley, Patricia F., 479 Madison St., Smyrna, Ga., 152, 228 
Kelly, Carole Susan, 502 Poinsettia Rd., Melbourne Beach, Fla., 240 
Kelsey, Timothy J., 628 S. Warren St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Kendrick, Rosa Lee, 1229 Zebulon Rd., Griffin, Ga., 145, 202 
Kennedy, Nancy, Rt. 2, Cochran, Ga., 142, 216
Kent, Veronia, 159 Alabama Ave., Millen, Ga., 111. 124, 134, 240 
Kessler, L. Jane, 107 Camellia Circle, Warner Robins, Ga., 152, 228 
Ketchie, Sharon A., 3457 McKenzie Dr., Macon, Ga., 121 
Kilmer, Susan Elaine, 3540 Inman Dr., Atlanta, Ga., 135, 240 
King, Anne Parker, P.O. Box 788, Milledgeville, Ga.
King, Carolyn E., 315 Glenhaven Dr., Milledgeville, Ga., 202 
King, E. Kemp Jr., Rt. 7, Allen Rd., Macon, Ga.
King, Josephine K., 123 S. Clark Street, Milledgeville, Ga.
King, Linda J., P.O. Box 265, Clayton, Ga.
King, Philip Charles, 315 Glenhaven Dr., Milledgeville, Ga., 240 
Kinney, Mary D., Rt., Box 227, Jefferson, Ga., 240 
Kiper, Ethel L., 115 Carraway St., Blackshear, Ga., 228 
Kirkhart, Christy, 116 Walton St., Monroe, Ga., 109, 129, 216 
Kirkland, Laura C., P.O. Box 617, Darien, Ga., 124, 216 
Kitchens, Ethel B., Y  D C, Milledgeville, Ga.
Kohr, Judith Anne, 108 East High Street, Lebanon, Pennsylvania, 240 
Krantz, Mary Carol, 2144 Lumpkin Rd., Augusta, Ga., 141, 240 
Kron, Mary T., 2614 Glen H ill Dr., Augusta, Ga., 134, 228
Lam, Elizabeth Ann, 8 Benvenue Dr., Rome, Ga., 240 
Lamar, Jean Elizabeth, Anderson Rd., Hawkinsville, Ga., 240 
Lamb, Elizabeth F., 4421 Thomaston Rd., Macon, Ga., 122 
Lamb, Judy E., P.O. Box 187, Sycamore, Ga., 131, 240 
Lampkin, Barbara J., 604 Oak St., McRae, Ga., 125, 129, 216 
Lanasa, Marie, Box 41, Congress St., Darien, Ga., 240 
Land, Cathryn Joyce, 2574 English Ave., Macon, Ga.
Landrian, Leyda C., Central State Hospital, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Landry, Jenifer A., 140 1st Street, Shannon, Ga., 202 
Lane, Melinda S., Rt. No. 4, Eatonton, Ga., 240 
Langford, Frances, 106 S. Gilbert St., Warrenton, Ga., 216 
Lanier, Judy S., 6 Magnolia Dr., Newnan, Ga., 240 
Larkin, Thelmon, 542 N. Liberty St., Milledgeville, Ga., 240 
Larkins, Carolyn R., P.O. Box 145, Hoboken, Ga., 203 
Latham, Charlotte, Rt. 5, New Clinton, Macon, Ga.
Lawrence, Katherine, 213 West Dr., Dublin, Ga., 240 
Lawson, Linda S., 310 South Green St., Swainsboro, Ga., 113, 228 
Layson, Henry Dolf, 161 Oak Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Layton, Freddy, 341 Magnolia Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Leaptrot, Stephen, 638 College St., Macon, Ga.
Lee, Angelia, 106 Avenue E, Thomaston, Ga., 107, 111, 116, 117, 216 
Lee, Marsha J., 615 S. Lewis St., Metter, Ga., 216
Lee, Mary D., 1952 Karen Dr., Macon, Georgia, 228 
Lee, Mary J., Indian Springs, Ga., 145 
Lee, Sandra L., 3614 Oakland Dr., Savannah, Ga., 240 
Lennard, Marianne, 312 N. Harris St., Sandersville, Ga.
Lester, Laurien, W . Stonewall Ave., Fayetteville, Ga., 240 
Lester, Melba J., 680 Valley Dr., Toccoa, Ga., 128, 202 
Levell, Ann E., 180 Mohawk Dr., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 228 
Lever, Mary Cheryl, 915 Georgia Ave., North Augusta, S.C., 109, 111,
216
Leveritt, George T., P.O. Box 697, Gray, Ga., 228 
Lewis, Harriette E., Rt. 3, Box 225, Perry, Fla., 106, 109, 110, 124, 
154, 216
Lewis, Leslie Yvonne, 1210 Dunlap Dr., Milledgeville, Ga., 240 
Lewis, Robynn, 4201 Knights Ave., Tampa, Fla., 113, 228 
Lewis, Sheila, Rt. 1, Box 57, Sparta, Ga., 240 
Liles, William G., 120 Mountain View, Monroe, Ga., 216 
Lindsey, Grover E., Rt. 1, Box 9, Musella, Ga.
Lindsey, Ralph D., 210 Richmond St., Sandersville, Ga.
Lines, Melody Jean, 2761 Virginia Dr., Macon, Ga., 240 
Lingold, Carl Blan, Rt. 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Lipscomb, Virginia, P.O. Box 25, Cumming, Ga., 116, 145, 203 
Little, Barbara L., 201 East 38th St., Savannah, Ga., 129, 228 
Livingston, Patricia, 101 West Patton Ave., Fitzgerald, Ga., 142, 216 
Lorens, Barriedel, 2444 Lenora Place, Macon, Ga.
Logan, Alice D., 30 Maplewood St., Milledgeville, Ga., 203 
Lokey, Carol, Rt. 1, Andersonville, Ga., 145, 216
Lombardero, Carmen, 210 W . Greene St., Milledgeville, Ga., 147,
148, 203
Long, Mary Ruth, P.O. Box 617 Thomas, Bainbndge, Ga., 240 
Lopez, Olga, 11 Sycamore Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Lowery, Teresa, Rt. 1, Caldwell, Ga., 228
Luiz, Barbara Ann, 64 Palm Blvd., Dunedin Fla., 113, 142, 228 
Luker, Angela Isom, P.O. Box 63, Hartwell, Ga.
Luker, Daniel L., 285 Cornwall Rd., Winter Park, Fla. 
Lummus, Helen, 1540 Steele Dr., N W  Atlanta Ga., 241 
Lyle, Mary Jo, 2403 Nancy Lane, N. Atlanta, Ga., 116, 117, 118,
135, 136, 137, 216 
Lyon, Sheryl D., Rt., 3, Box 21, Ball Ground, Ga., 125, 203 
Lyttle, Joanne Lin, 5274 Chamblee Dun., Dunwoody, Ga., 241
Maassen, Stephen E., Oconee Trailer Park, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Macaiino, Hildagin, 192 Highland Ave., Columbus, Ga., I l l ,  139, 216 
Mackey, Nancy S., 200 Johns Rd., Warner Robins, Ga., 133, 217 
MacMillan, Norma S., 93 Yeager Ave., Forty Fort, Pennsylvania, 228 
Maddox, Carolyn, Rt. r.. Winder, Ga., 115, 131, 132, 133 204, 
Maddox, Elaine, Rt. r.. Winder, Ga., 114, 115, 124, 217 
Madison, Jacquelyn, 20 Finneydale Dr., Macon, Ga., 247 
Maewrer, Shirley A., 913 McArthur Blvd., Warner Robins, Ga. 
Mailey, Mary E., Rt. 1, Zenith Rd., Roberta, Ga., 241 
Majeski, Annette, 401 N. Forest Avenue, Hartwell, Ga., 217 
Malnerich, Chris, 7731 Wellington Rd., Alexandria, Va., 113, 125, 229 
Mann, Elizabeth A., 705 W . Pine St., Fitzgerald, Ga., 204 
Manning, Melody M., Pineridge Rd., Milledgeville, Ga., 204 
Marcum, David M., 1244 Mindore St., Norfolk, Va., 118, 145, 229 
Market, Jackie Sue, Roanoke, Rd., Rt. 3, LaGrange, Ga., 229 
Marsett, Margaret, 4608 Millburn St., Alexandria, Va., 204 
Marshall, Jeff D., 205 Church St., Eatonton, Ga.
Martin, Ann L., 268 Doles Boulevard, Milledgeville, Ga., 135,
141, 217
Martin, Brenda L., Rt. 1, Milledgeville, Ga., 241 
Martin, Cheryl A., 417 McIntosh Dr., Waynesboro, Ga., 134, 229 
Martin, Teresa, 1381 Sargent Ave., Atlanta, Ga., 241 
Martin, Jennie S., 9875 La View Circle, Roswell, Ga.
Martin, Lucia E., 1426 Harvard Rd., Atlanta, Ga., 116, 135, 229 
Martin, Mary Ann, Rt. 1, Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 145, 217 
Martin, Sharon L., Rt. 1, Canton, Ga., 241
Mason, Randall L., 763 Ormond Terrace, Macon, Ga., 217 
Massee, William C., Carrington Woods, Milledgeville, Ga.
Massey, Barbara E., Box 62, Carnesville, Ga., 229
Massey, William S., 220 Lakeshore Dr., Milledgeville, Ga., 112
Mathis, Linda E., Arlington, Ga., 128, 217
Matrangos, Patricia, 385 River Valley, Atlanta, Ga., 113, 133, 229
Maxwell, Carolyn J., Rt. 4, Toccoa, Ga., 151, 204
May, Mildred A., 385 Wolverine St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Mayo, Carolyn E., 4145 London Rd., Jacksonville, Fla., 147, 204 
Mays, Julia A., Parkhurst Apts. W , Milledgeville, Ga.
McBath, Mary B., 2659 Lancaster Dr., East Point, Ga., 229 
McCarthy, Elsie J., 909 Beman St., Augusta, Ga., 241 
McClellan, Edna S., 203 9th St., Waynesboro, Ga., 241 
McClelland, Juanita, Rt. 1, Box 130, Ellabell, Ga., 241 
McClure, Cecilia L., Rt. 1, Box 230, Cumming, Ga., 229 
McClure, Judy C., 3662 Calla Dr., Jacksonville, Fla., 113, 229 
McCook, Joyce E., P.O. Box 282, McIntyre, Ga., 203 
McCook, Linda E., Box 282 RFD, McIntyre, Ga., 241 
McCook, Paul Fran, Box 282, Gordon, Ga.
McCorkle, Joyce, Rt. 3, Buena Vista, Ga., 124, 203
McCorkle, S. Rebecca, Rt. 2, Warrenton, Ga., 216
McCoy, Noreen Marie, 1805 Gillespie Ave., Albany, Ga., 121, 203
McCranie, Bobbie Faye, Rt. 3, Eastman, Ga., 203
McCranie, Sandra R., P.O. Box 1, Milan, Ga., 113, 124, 142, 132, 229 
McCullars, Bobby M., Rt. 2, Gordon, Ga.
McCullar, Linda A., 7 Poinsettias Dr., Rome, Ga., 203 
McDonald, Andrea L., 603 Randolph Ave., Warner Robins, Ga., 216 
McDonald, April E., Harrington Dr., Milledgeville, Ga., 229 
McDougal, Mary Lane, 2242 Farley Ct., East Point, Ga., 116, 135, 229 
McDuffie, Linda K., Box 251, Hawkinsville, Ga., 204 
McElroy, Janet E., East Lanier Ave., Fayetteville, Ga., 204 
McEntee, Grace E., P.O. Box 233, Montevallo, Alabama, 130, 229 
McEntire, Betty L., Crestwood Rd., Cartersville, Ga., 241 
McFarlin, Barbara, Rt. 3, Carnesville, Ga., 118, 134, 229 
McGirt, Julia W ., Box 578 G C M ,  Milledgeville, Ga.
McKay, Cuba Spivey, 2117 Ingleside Ave., Macon, Ga.
McKim, Carol, 117 Oleander Ave., Savannah, Ga., 125 
McKinley, James A., 1400 Pecan Blvd., Milledgeville, Ga.
McKinley, Sharon E., Rt. 5, Box 139, Thomaston, Ga., 241
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McKinster, C. Lynn, 5721 Oak Lane, Knoxville, Tenn., I l l ,  128, 204
McKinney, Gloria J., Rt. 1, Pineview, Ga., 216
McLaren, Harold, 543 W . McIntosh St., Milledgeville, Ga.
McLellan, Angela O., 1085 S. Pine Knoll, Macon, Ga., 229 
McLemore, Melody, P.O. Box 265, Chatsworth, Ga., 148, 216 
McLemore, Millicen, P.O. Box 265, Chatsworth, Ga.
McMichael, Lyra K., Hamilton, Ga., 109, 114, 115, 154, 217 
McMichael, Robert, Rt. 4, Monticello, Ga., 217 
McMillan, Penny P., 130 S. Wayne St., Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 229 
McQuiston, Laurie, P.O. Box 250, Conyers, Ga., 134, 241 
McRee, Linda Nell, Rt. 1, Reynolds, Ga., 113, 229 
McTier, Gail L., P.O. Box 287 Wrens, Thomason, Ga., 204 
Meeks, Elaine, Rt. 2, Box 209, Tennille, Ga., 241 
Mees, Andrea D., Box 322A, Rt. 4, Lawrenceville, Ga., 241 
Melton, Randall A., 918 Ousley Place, Macon, Ga., 109, 121, 123, 131, 
217
Mendelson, Nahid, P.O. Box 325, Milledgeville, Ga., 204 
Mendenhall, Betty, 2054 Forest Blvd., Jacksonville, Fla., 217 
Middleton, Láveme, Rt. 1, Hortense, Ga., 135, 151, 217 
Miles, Lorraine D., 2453 Leslie Circle, Augusta, Ga., 130 
Miller, Joanne L., 2229 Admiral Circle, Virginia Beach, Va.,
Miller, Joy E., 39 Meriweather Circle, Milledgeville, Ga., 241 
Miller, Mary Ann, 119 W . Franklin St., Toccoa, Ga., 217 
Miller, Mary Suzen, Helena, Ga., 217 
Miller, Sara Jane, 119 W . Franklin St., Toccoa, Ga., 241 
Miller, Sindy W., 461 Beaumont St., Hampton, Va., 241 
Miller, Velda A., 2218 Bayvale Rd., Augusta, Ga., 241 
Miller, W . Beth, 2376 Connally Dr., East Point, Ga., 109, 110, 134,
151, 217
Milliken, Sharon L., 3644 Aldea Dr., Decatur, Ga., 129, 204 
Mills, Galen Hugh, RFD  1, Elberton, Ga., 241 
Mills, Paula Anne. P.O. Box 337, Sparta, Ga., 129 
Millwood, Regina, 7094 Sweetwater Rd., Lithia Springs, Ga., 134, 229 
Mims, Camilla, P.O. Box 89, College Park, Ga., 116, 126, 135, 141, 
217
Minter, James F., Rt. 5, Box 202, Macon, Ga., 217 
Mitcham, Peggy A., Rt. 2, Box 168, Buckhead, Ga., 241 
Mitchell, Elizabeth Ann, 210 White Oak Lane, Milledgeville, Ga., 133,
217
Mitchell, Peggy, 644 Pine Ridge St., Perry, Ga., 217
Mitchell, Mary Ellen, 2329 Ferndale Dr., Decatur, Ga., 142, 144, 217
Moncrief, Peggy N., Rt. 1, Roberta, Ga., 134, 217
Moody, Donna A., 1132 E. Conyers St., Covington, Ga., 113, 122, 229
Moon, Dean, Rt. 3, Greensboro, Ga., 131, 205
Moore, Betty Sue, 606 Broodwood Dr., Thomaston, Ga.
Moore, Edith Hallijeane, 391 New Jesup Hwy., Brunswick, Ga., 142, 
206
Moore, Darden, 311 S. Wayne St., Milledgeville, Ga., 112 
Moore, Jean, P.O. Box 5226, Macon, Ga., 128, 150, 217 
Moore, Larry Paul, Rt. 2, Box 255A, Gordon, Ga.
Moore, Marcia A., 311 S. Wayne St., Milledgeville, Ga., 152 
Moore, Mary Cox, P.O. Box, 775, Milledgeville, Ga.
Moore, Mary M., 1649 Stone Meadow, Milledgeville, Ga., 106, 122, 
128, 138, 150 
Moore, Nancy S., White Plains, Ga., 241 
Moore, Rita Hooks, 123 Irwinton Rd., Milledgeville, Ga., 205 
Moore, Sue Anne, 3625 Keswick Dr., Chamblee, Ga., 142, 205 
Moore, Trulye Ann, 567 S. H ill St., Griffin, Ga., 217 
Moore, William D., 311 S. Wayne St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Morgan, Judith A., 201 Lassiter Dr., Dublin, Ga., 218
Morgan, Shirley Jean, Rt. 3 Box 28B, Milledgeville, Ga., 241
Morris, Phyllis C., P.O. Box 483, Bonaire, Ga., 131, 133, 218
Morris, Sandra Lee, 610 Rita Dr., Odenton, Maryland, 114, 121, 205
Morton, Catherine, VA  Center, Dublin, Ga., 241
Moss, Dwain I., P.O. Box 102, Lincolnlon, Ga., 120, 241
Moss, Janice K., Rt. L Brownwood, Madison, Ga., 241
Moxley, Larry J.. Meriweather Circle, Milledgeville, Ga.
Moye, Linda M., 2940 Napier Ave., Macon, Ga., 113, 133, 229 
Moynihan, Nancy, 135, 141
Moynihan, Nancy E., 2881 Gradyville Rd., Bromall, Pa., 241 
Mulherin, Janet E., 2212 Crestwood Dr., Augusta, Ga., 136, 145, 218 
Mullins, Emilie, 811 Cherokee Ave., Marion, S. C., 136 
Mullins, Martha, Box 298, Pine Mt., Ga., 106, 108, 109, 130, 154, 218 
Mullis Barbara A.. 3209 Matheson Dr., Macon, Ga., 218 
Mullis, Sara Ann, 511 Broad St., Dublin, Ga., 205 
Mundy, Connie R., 2779 Gwinette Dr., Macon, Ga., 218 
Murphy, Brenda R., 234 Huie Dr., Morrow, Ga., 241 
Musical, Gwendolyn, 1058 North Pine K, Macon, Ga.
Nance, Susan A., Nances Dairy Inc., Ringgold, Ga., 142, 229 
Naugle, Betty L., P.O. Box 121, Marshallville, Ga., 205 
New, Martha Ann, Rt. 3. Box 62, Vidalia, Ga., 241 
Newsome, Charlotte, 602 Lake Luck, Swainsboro, Ga.
Newton, Sally Byrd. 836 Mimosa Blvd., Roswell, Ga., 205 
Nicholson, Martha, 509 Orange St., Dawson, Ga., 106, 109, 131, 218 
Nix, Barbara Koger, 510 Tiller St., Sparta, Ga., 150, 205 
Nix, Jane Clara, 13 W ills Dr., Alpharetta, Ga., 134, 136, 137, 241 
Nixon, Mildred E., 317 East 5th Ave. Winder, Ga., 241 
Norris, Carol A., 526 Powell Ave., Griffin, Ga., 124, 131, 133, 218 
Norris, Hazile, 301 S. Liberty St. Milledgeville, Ga.
Norris, Hugh Roland, RFD 1, Warrenton, Ga., 218 
Norris, Nicki L., 1335 Jackson St., Augusta, Ga., 229 
Norton, Mary L., Rt. 1, Louisville, Ga., 229
Nutt, Emily Jan, 130 N. Jackson St., Milledgeville, Ga., 152, 229
Odum, Mary Laotha, 385 Ivy St., Jesup, Ga., 229
Oglesby, Ethel Joy, Rt. 1, Box 332, McDonough, Ga., 241
Ohlinger, Florence, 1002 Julia Circle, Bainbridge, Ga., 241
Oliver, Ruth Eleanor, 167 Antigua Dr., Cocoa Beach, Fla., 128, 205
Ollinger, Mary Jane, 3252 Inman Dr., Atlanta, Ga., 205
O’Neal, Joyce M., Rt. 1, Box 215, Tiger, Ga., 109, 142, 154, 218
O’Neil, Rita D., P.O. Box 275, Roberta, Ga.
O’Neal, Samuel L., Rt. 3, Greensboro, Ga.
Orvold, Christine, Rt. 2, Bishop Lane, Marietta, Ga., 218 
Oshinski, Joyce M., Box 65, Gibson, Ga., 129, 241
Overman, Linda S., 1655 Irwinton Rd., Milledgeville, Ga., 112 
Overton, Nancy, 2011 Roosevelt Dr., Augusta, Ga., 241 
Owen, Debby, 125 N. Cedar St., McDonough, Ga., 218 
Owen, Kerra F., P.O. Box 9, Blackshear, Ga., 126, 142, 229 
Owens, Shirley, Rt. 1, Box 090, College Park, Ga., 242
Padgett, Douglas J., 1145 Elm St., Macon, Ga.
Pagel, Mary L., P.O. Box 307, Roberta, Ga.
Page, Jerald S., Rt. 3, Milledgeville, Ga., 242
Pallares, Luisa J., 1712 Cedarwood Rd., Milledgeville, Ga., 229 
Palmer, Penelope, 2424 Battle Dr. NE, Atlanta, Ga., 135, 139, 229 
Paproski, Karen F., 2876 Umberland Dr., Doraville, Ga., 141, 242 
Parham, Kenneth W ., P.O. Box 146, Eatonton, Ga.
Parker, Marsha Ann, 407 W . Forest Road, Milledgeville, Ga., 242
Parker, Paula E., 6500 Pleasant Val, Morrow, Ga., 230
Parker, Rebecca, 304 Northbrook Dr., Raleigh, North Car., 113,
136, 229
Parker, Trudy, 642 Timm Valley R., Atlanta, Ga., 150 
Partridge, Valarie, 430 Wimbleton Rd., Atlanta, Ga., 205 
Patterson, Anne, 11 Hickory Dr., Milledgeville, Ga., 129, 144, 153, 205 
Patterson, Charlene, P.O. Box 286, Jeffersonville, Ga., 116, 135,
137, 230
Patterson, Linda, Rt. 1, Bainbridge, Ga., 242
Payne, Janet, Rockridge Rd., Lilburn, Ga., 114, 115, 131, 133, 182, 205 
Payne, Melanie Ann, Rt. 2, Woodstock, Ga., I l l ,  218 
Payne, Ruby, P.O. Box 1, Eastanollie, Ga., 116, 135, 230 
Peacock, Gwen, 1801 Hickory Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Pearce, Jeanne, 1503 Fifth Avenue, Albany, Ga., 122, 205
Peavy, Donna, 3812 Forrest Rd., Columbus, Ga., 242
Peck, Susan, 1602 Fearn Circle, Atlanta, Ga., 230
Pedersen, Roberta, 312 Cedar St., Neptune Beach, Fla., 116, 135, 141
Peede, Mary Ann, P.O. Box 404, Hillb. Hawkinsville, Ga., 218
Peeler, Mary J., 321 S. Wilkinson., Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 230
Peeler, Terry, 205 Wells Dr., Beec, Athens, Ga.,
Pence, Carol, Box 684, Gordon, Ga., 205
Pennington, Buford, 250 Allenwood Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Pennington, Linda, 250 Allenwood Cir., Milledgeville, Ga.
Pentecost, William, Rt. 1, McIntyre, Ga.
Perez, Poveda Diana, 3610 Ridge Ave., Macon, Ga., 136, 242 
Perkins, Barbara, 695 South Elm St., Jesup, Ga., 142, 230 
Perry, Barbara, 942 Highland View, Atlanta, Ga., 242 
Perry, Rosemary, 829 O’Neal Ave., Thomson, Ga., 124, 132, 218 
Pettigrew, Doris, Rt. 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Petty, Elva, 1945 Irwinton Rd., Milledgeville, Ga., 205 
Petty, Robert, 1945 Irwinton Rd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Phagan, Barbara, 206 Roxbury Dr., Riverdale, Ga., 120 131, 205 
Phillips, Ann E., 4183 Roswell Rd., Atlanta, Ga., 242 
Phillips, Audrey, Rt. 3, Box 91, Jackson, Ga.
Phillips, Caroline, Rt. 1, Box 178, Gray, Ga.
Phillips, Delores, Box 145 Oxford Rd., Douglasville, Ga., 116, 135, 
205
Phillips, Marsha, 306 Dawn Ave., Douglasville, Ga., 135, 142, 242 
Phillips, Robert, 2765 Old Farm Rd., College Park, Ga., 218 
Pierce, Edna Earle, 607 West First St., Rome, Ga.
Pierce, James, Rt. 2, Gordon, Ga.
Pierce, Sharyn, 1916 Lake Dodeco, Jonesboro, Ga.
Pifer, Dorothy, 21 Altacrest Dr., Greenville, S. Caro., 142 
Pilkenton, Sara, Box 493, Moleña, Ga., 142, 242 
Pitts, Doris, W . Ninth St., Vidalia, Ga.
Plowden, Lynn, 1493 May Ave., S.E., Atlanta, Ga., 145, 206
Pomazal, Cleo, 342 N. Columbus St., Milledgeville, Ga., 139, 145, 242
Poole, Connie, Rt. 1, Box 39, Sylvester, Ga., 131, 206
Pope, Bobby, 103 Herbert St., Thomaston, Ga., 218
Porter, Jucy, 590 Hill St., Buford, Ga., 242
Posey, Patricia, 3128 Evergreen Dr., Augusta, Ga., 242
Potts, Christina L., 705 East 17th St., Rome, Ga., 135, 230
Powell, Jane, 6301 Sardis Rd., Charlotte, N.C., 230
Powell, Jani, 507 Turner St., Hawkinsville, Ga., 218
Powell, Linda Myers, Carrington Woods, Milledgeville, Ga.
Prescott, Connie, 2915 Hampshire Dr., Augusta, Ga.
Presley, Gail, Rt. 1, Jeff Davis, Thomaston, Ga., 106, 113, 130, 152,
154, 230
Pressley Martha J., Route 1, Canon, Ga., 133, 218 
Price, Elizabeth A., Monticello, Ga., 134, 206
Price, Linda M., 914 Jackson St., Vidalia, Ga., 142, 144, 153, 154, 218
Price, Mary Louise, 914 Jackson St., Vidalia, Ga., 242
Price, Patricia, 439 Pensdale Rd., Decatur, Ga., 126, 131, 206
Proctor, V. Ann, P. O. Box 306, Woodbine, Ga., I l l ,  242
Prosser, Mary Ann, Route 1, Davisboro, Ga., 131, 133, 218
Pryor, Carol Denise, 3325 Kelvin Ave., Brunswick, Ga., 121, 206
Pugh, Marianne, Rt. 1, Box 235, Griffin, Ga., 137, 242
Puls, Richard C., 301 S. Clark St., Milledgeville, Ga., 206
Purdy, Clifford S., 3640 Winview Ct., Tucker, Ga., 242
Purvis, Jonnie F., Rt. 1, Ambrose, Ga., 218
Pyle, Joan A., Rt. 3, Box 196 K, Newnan, Ga., 242
Pyles, Clancy, Rt. 2, Fort Valley, Ga., 242
Queen, Eleanor F., Rt. 2, Madison Hwy., Eatonton, Ga.
Queen, Patty V., Hartwell Road, Lavonia, Ga., 242 
Quick, Bebe, Rt. 3, Box 416 R, Savannah, Ga., 242 
Quinn, Annie E., Route 2, Gordon, Ga.
Rabun, Mary Linda, Route 1, Thomson, Ga., 242 
Rainwater, Martha, 280 Thompson Circle, Milledgeville, Ga., 242 
Ramos, Joanna, 5 Southview Terrace 57, Old Saybrook, Conn., 230 
Ratterree, Rita Elizabeth, 3297 Spring Haven, Hapeville, Ga., 131, 206 
Raulerson, Judy, 194 College St., McDonough, Ga., 128, 218 
Rauscher, Arthur F., Route 2, Gordon, Ga.
Rautio, Linda, Jesup, Ga., 242
Rawls, Janet, 294 S. Main St., Jonesboro, Ga., 230 
Ray, Janice Ellen, 2276 Hollywood Dr., Forest Park, Ga., 242 
Reddick, Ellen Ann, 206 Dogwood Dr., Sylvania, Ga., 206 
Redish, Linda, Box 454, Hinesville, Ga.
Reeves, Genie R., Wrens Road, Thomson, Ga., 128, 206
Reid, Barbara Ann, Route 2, Kennedy Ave., Cochran, Ga., 218
Reid, Jack, 701 Beaumont Circle, Milledgeville, Ga., 242
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Repko, Jacquelyn, 903 Woodrow St., Dublin, Ga., 242
Resseau, Martha, 120 W . Baldwin Street, Milledgeville, Ga., 206
Reynolds, Laura, Third Street, Greensboro, Ga., 206
Reynolds, Laurie Amelia, 387 N. Peachtree, Norcross, Ga., 219
Reynolds, Mary Nan, Rt. 2, Box 39, Warthen, Ga., 230
Rhodes, Jane, 233 South Dooley, Hawkinsville, Ga.
Rhodes, Katherine, 203 Sheridan Way, Warner Robins, Ga., 142, 219 
Rhodes, Linda C., RFD 2, Crawfordville, Ga., 28, 113, 230 
Rhoney, Scott Frank, 221 Lawson Homes, Eatonton, Ga., 242 
Rhymes, Gayle, Rt. 2, Box 5, Monticello, Fla., 125, 206 
Rice, Patricia, 2312 Amos St., Columbus, Ga., 242 
Richardson, Cynthia, Jackson Highway, Covington, Ga., 129, 154, 206 
Rickenbaker, Patricia, Route 3, Box 321, Newnan, Ga., 137, 242 
Riggin, Kathleen T., 2210 Glendale Road, Augusta, Ga., 242 
Rish, Catherine E., Route 1, Box 61, Edison, Ga., 134, 230 
Rivenbark, Miriam, 516 Hicks Street, Waycross, Ga., 134, 142, 242 
Roberson, Glenda F., Box 292, Hortense Ga.
Roberson, Linda S., Old Valdosta Road., Nashville, Ga., 129, 242 
Roberts, Barbara A., 3058 West Ninth St., Jacksonville, Fla., 120, 206 
Roberts, Bobbie, Rt. 1, Box 120, Swainsboro, Ga., 242 
Roberts, Charles E., 217 Brookwood Circle, Elberton, Ga., 118, 129, 
219
Roberts, Elizabeth, 210 Forrest Avenue, Thomaston, Ga.
Roberts, Mary, Rt. 7, Box 114, Philadelphia, Miss., 242 
Roberts, Sybil E., P.O. Box 83, Americus, Ga.
Robertson, Margie, 2309 Price Drive, Macon, Ga.
Robinson, Larry E., 161 Magnolia Ave., Milledgeville, Ga., 145, 230 
Robin, Mary Lynn
Roby, Frances G., 1012 Walnut St., Macon, Ga.
Rock, Gloria Mary, 1895 Venice Park Drive, Miami, Fla., 219 
Rocker, Margret C., Route 1, Box 201, Metter, Ga., 107, 230 
Roddenberry, Joy, 136 Cleveland Ave., Macon, Ga., 109, 111, 120, 243 
Rogers, Robert, 701 W . Greene St., Milledgeville, Ga., 135 
Roote, Molly, 214 12th Ave., S.E., Moultrie, Ga., 230 
Roper, Cheryl Lynn, 100 N. Clark St., Milledgeville, Ga., 230 
Roper, Glenna, Box 281, Cochran, Ga., 142, 144, 243 
Ross, Brenda F., Route 3, Eastman Ga.
Ross, Karen, 6065 Glenridge Dr., Atlanta, Ga., 145, 230 
Ross, Mary Susanne, 22 Mitchell Circle, Rome, Ga., 243 
Rouco, Teresa Ana, Central State Hospital, Milledgeville, Ga., 147, 
243
Rountree, Butt, 200 Mimosa Drive, Dublin, Ga., 142, 144, 230 
Rountree, Rose Anne, 3110 Parkwood Drive, Brunswick, Ga., 134, 243 
Rowland, Judy Jo, 7 Howard St., Patchogue, New York 
Ruark, Paulette, Harrington Drive, Milledgeville, Ga.
Rubio, Teresita, 1739 Cardinal Road, Milledgeville, Ga.
Rudolph, Charles A., 212 N. Clark Street, Milledgeville, Ga., 230 
Russell, Julia E., 645 Magnolia, Jesup, Ga., 142, 219 
Russell, Ruby L., 140 Jefferson Place, Decatur, Ga., 123, 124, 130, 230 
Russell, Sandra G., 2840 Emery Road, Macon, Ga., 230 
Russo, Gloria A., 2114 Richmond Ave., Augusta, Ga., 106, 109, 110,
132, 133, 219
Ryan Kathi A., 1909 Silverstone Drive, Decatur, Ga., 243 
Ryle, Patricia, Route 6, Box 315, Macon, Ga., 219 
Ryon, Gregory L., 270 Belvedere Drive, Macon, Ga.
Sale, Peggy J., Route 1, Danburg, Ga., 129, 219 
Samples, Melba C., 120 Mahaffey St., Jefferson, Ga., 243 
Sanderlin, Yvonne, 5400 Houston Road, Macon, Ga., 122, 219 
Sanders, Bonnie, Apt 4D, Cranford A, Newnan Ga., 109, 147, 219 
San Martin, Lillian, 13 Broad St. C S H, Milledgeville, Ga.
San Martin, Olympia, 13 Broad St. C S H, Milledgeville, Ga., 152, 
230
Sargent, La Rose, 118 Vinson Drive, Warner Robins, Ga., 206 
Schroeder, Ida Louise, 2055 McLendon Ave., Atlanta, Ga., 121, 219 
Scott. Linda F., 769 Nottingham Drive, Macon, Ga.
Scott, Sandra, RFD 3, Clarkesville, Ga., 142, 154, 219 
Seal, Jane Parker, 140 E. Broad St., Fairburn, Ga.
Self, Ellen M., 3336 Hailwood Circle, Macon, Ga., 128, 150, 206 
Sellers, Elliott A., Box 9050, Macon Ga.
Sellers, Loretta Kay, 4241 Pinson Street, Macon, Ga., 106, 109, 135,
141, 219
Selph, Frances Elaine, 698A Button Road N.E., Atlanta, Ga., I l l ,  243 
Serritella, Daniel, 120 Franklin St., Belleville, New Jersey 
Sewell, Becky, Box 253 Greenwood, Toccoa, Ga., 231.
Sewell, Edith Elaine, Box 98, Broad St., Senoia, Ga., 243 
Sewell, Karen, 755 E. Lemon St., Bartow, Fla., 142. 243 
Shank, Rowland W ., Woodlawn Circle, Milledgeville, Ga.
Sharp, Jane J., E. 7 Parkhurst Apt., Milledgeville, Ga.
Shaw, Sherry Lee, 404 N. Monroe, Arcadia, Fla., 145, 219 
Sheffield, Merrill, 1096 Canal St., Decatur, Ga., 142, 243 
Sheffield, Regina Ann, 300 E. Montgomery, Milledgeville, Ga., 219 
Shell, Peggy, 2735 Valvedere Drive, Atlanta, Ga., 135, 137, 219 
Shelnutt, Susan L., 3825 N. 36th Road, Arlington, Virginia, 243 
Sheppard, Bobby A., P. O. Box 124, Mardwick, Ga.
Sheridan, Carol E., 110 Central Avenue, Jonesboro, Ga., 130, 148, 219
Sheriff, Janice M., P. O. Box 184, Talbotton, Ga., 243
Shipley, Carolyn S., Rt. 3, Box 204, Douglasville, Ga., 243
Shipp, Martha Ann, Rt. 2, Box 211, Talbotton, Ga., 113, 142, 152, 231
Shivers, Anita, 509 Third Street, Manchester, Ga., 206
Shockley, Sandra J., Rt. 3, Madison, Ga.
Shurling, Carolyn, 1471 Longacre Drive, Macon, Ga., 134, 135, 219 
Sikes, Charles, 385 West Lee St., Metter, Ga., 219 
Sikes, Marilyn Ann, 108 Penn. Ave., Claxton, Ga., I l l ,  116, 135,
136, 219
Silsbee, Sue, 308 Brady Drive, Warner Robins, Ga., 113, 231 
Simcox, Sara A., P.O. Box 275, Milledgeville, Ga.
Simmons, John S., 1734 Elmwood Road, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Simmons, Linda A., Route 3, Milledgeville, Ga.
Simmons, Meri G., Route 3, Milledgeville, Ga., 206 
Simons, Sybil, Route 1, Box 45, Tarrytown, Ga., 243 
Simpson, John R., 27 Vinson Heights, Milledgeville, Ga.
Simpson, Teresa, Jack Winter Inc., Bainbridge, Ga.
Sims, Susan B., 439 Pirkle Ave., Buford, Ga., 243 
Sims, Susan Jennie, 203 College St., Vidalia, Ga., 231 
Sinclair, Anne L., 2644 Lavista Road, Decatur, Ga., 206
Sipple, Ina Louise, 731 N. Jefferson St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Slade, Edith Jo, North Harris Street, Sandersville, Ga., 219 
Sleek, Diane E., 115 Magnolia Drive, Austell, Ga., 110, 122, 142, 
144, 219
Smith, Anna W ., 807 Brookley Ave., Warner Robins, Ga.
Smith, Becky Sims, 111 Oak Ave., Milledgeville, Ga., 207
Smith, Billie Sue, Route 1, Jacksonville, Ga., 130, 207
Smith, Charles T., 119 Camellia Cir., Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 121, 219
Smith, Gloria Jean, Route 2, Box 190, LaGrange, Ga., 231
Smith, Janice Jean, Pembroke, Ga., 122, 219
Smith, Larry C., 520 W . Montgomery, Milledgeville, Ga.
Smith, Marsha, 124
Smith, Mary Ann, P.O. Box 51, Fayetteville, Ga., 113, 152, 231 
Smith, Minnie Leona, Rt. 2, Box 141, Homerville, Ga., 121, 134, 220 
Smith, Milton H., 241 S. Wilkinson St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Smith, Patricia A., Box 120, Rt. 2, West Point, Ga., 231 
Smith, Patricia M., 209 Chatham St., Milledgeville, Ga., 220 
Smith, Rebecca E., Pebblestump Point, Peachtree City, Ga., 121,
134, 219
Smith, Richard A, Richard Drive, Milledgeville, Ga.
Smith, Ruth E., Rt. 2, Doerun, Georgia, 207
Smith, Sandra F., 420 Baldwin Ave., Milledgeville, Ga.
Smith, Sarah Marisue, 208 Central Street, Swainsboro, Ga., 124, 131,
134, 219
Smith, Sheila E., 208 Hartsook Drive, Covington, Ga., 137, 243 
Smith, Virginia Gayle, Route One, Warrenton, Ga., 231 
Smith, Virginia Kay, P.O. Box 71, Eatonton, Ga., 219 
Smith, Wanda, Route One, Tennille, Ga., 113, 231 
Snow, Dorothy H., Rt. 1, McIntyre, Ga.
Snow, Rebecca, Route 1, McIntyre, Ga., 243 
Sommer, Linda Sheryl, 1942 Walton Way, Augusta, Ga., 220 
Spakes, Virginia M., 170 Waverly Way N., Atlanta, Ga., 124, 220 
Spann, Robert C., 702 Graham Street, McRae, Ga., 136 
Sparrow, Helen Frances, 4373 Yates Drive, Columbus,* Ga., 106, 116, 
117, 133, 207 
Spear, Harry N., P.O. Box 49, Milledgeville, Ga.
Spitz, Pamela R., 2978 N. Providence, Media, Penn., 135, 243.
Spooner, Amy J., 205 East 4th St., Donalsonville, Ga., 207
Spradley, Mary C., Route 1, Pinehurst, Ga., 243
Spraggins, Linda S., Route 3, Summerville, Ga., 243
Stahl, Judy C., 2708 Cowan Drive, Macon, Ga., 114, 115, 131,
133, 154
Stanfield, Connie, 2207 Bonner Road, East Point, Ga., 131, 133, 220 
Stanton, Bettye B., Route 4, Box 127, Devereux, Ga.
Stapleton, Susan L., Route 1, Stapleton, Ga., 243
Starczewski, Sandra, 4554 Birkenhead Road, Jacksonville, Fla., 243 
Steele, Linda K., Box 2109 Cleveland, Dalton, Ga., 113, 142, 231 
Stell, Janice K., 2551 McAfee Road, Decatur, Ga., 243 
Stenbridge, Taffy, P.O. Box 180, Milledgeville, Ga., 231 
Stephens, Elizabeth, 410 Ridley Ave., LaGrange, Ga., 243 
Stephens, John, 708 Bay Street, Millen, Ga.
Stephens, Steve, 1308 Mary St., Waycross, Ga., 220 
Stevens, Elizabeth, P.O. Box 124, Blairsville, Ga.
Stevens, Robert Larry, 1046 Birch St., Macon, Ga., 231 
Steverson, Millie, Route 1, McRae, Ga., 220 
Stewart, Ann, 911 Harrington Dr., Milledgeville, Ga.
Stewart, Barbara, 2963 Castlewood Drive, Macon, Ga.
Stewart, Brenda J., Star Route, Greensboro, Ga., 243
Stewart, Donna L., 911 Harrington Drive, Milledgeville, Ga., 112
Stewart, Martha F., 110 Edgewood Drive, Thomasville, Ga.
Stewart, Susan C., 1705 S. Alvarado, Atlanta, Ga., 113, 133, 231 
Stewart, Vivian J., White Plains, Ga., 207 
Stiles, Allan Roy, 306 N. Jefferson, Dublin, Ga.
Stiles, Victoria J., 407 North Drive, Dublin, Ga.
Still, Judy Collier. 207
Stokes, Virginia, Hartley Bridge Road, Macon, Ga.
Stone, Patricia A., RFD 1, Floyd Road, Austell, Ga., 109, 110,
134, 151
Stone, Teresa F., 440 West Forest Road, Milledgeville, Ga.
Stovall, Linda, 1014 Glendale Drive, East Point, Ga., 129, 220 
Strack, Mildred Ann, 218 Breckwood Circle, LaGrange, Ga., 207 
Strickland, Margaret, Box 216 Bethlehem. Jesup, Ga.
Stringer, Dianne P., 1341 Weston Drive, Decatur, Ga., 134, 152, 231 
Stroud, Nancy M., 350 Conyers Road, McDonough, Ga., 106, 107, 
109, 131
Studdard, Sharon. 3826 Rux Road SW, Atlanta, Ga., 142, 144, 231
Stutts, Ellene Ray, 2768 Pinewood Drive. Macon, Ga., 125, 148, 220
Sugga, Carole, Box 103, Eatonton, Ga., 207
Sullivan, Carole, Box 103, Eatonton, Ga., 207
Sullivan, Kathleen, 1656 Woodmere Drive, Jacksonville, Ga.
Sullivan, Mary, 168 Fairview Dr., Fairburn, Ga.
Sutton, Judith M., 238 O Leslie Circle. Augusta, Ga.
Swanson, Sue, 1945 Irwinton Road, Milledgeville, Ga., 207 
Swanson, Larry, 111.115
Swiney, Crickett, 2439 Henderson M I, Atlanta, Ga., 231 
Swinger, Sandra K., 10 Broad St. CSH Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 142,
152, 232
Swinson, Gloria J., 6711 E. USAF Academy, Colorado, 120
Tabb, Mary Joyce, Route 4, Colquitt, Ga., 220 
Tabor, Maybelle, Rt. 1, Box 57, Ft. Valley, Ga., 131, 133, 207 
Talton, Nandra, 3130 Evelyn St., Tucker, Ga., 142, 144, 153, 220 
Tanner, Annie M., Sandersville, Ga.
Taylor, Colleen, 112 E. Broad St., Newnan, Ga., 82, 86, 102, 109,
142, 144, 153, 220 
Taylor, Henry J., 265 Irby St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Taylor, Jane, 3179 Beech Drive, East Point, Ga., 142, 145, 208, 
Taylor, Janett Carol, Rt. 3, Box 81, Eatonton, Ga., 208 
Temple, Cue F., 103 Gibson Street, Hartwell, Ga., 109, 130, 220 
Terry, Delores, 2486 Kingsley Drive, Macon, Ga.
Thigpen, Carol G., 701 West Thomas St., Milledgeville, Ga., 142, 
144, 220
Thigpen, Larry V., 1208 Green St., Macon, Ga.
Thomas, Mary F., P.O. Box 523, Milledgeville, Ga.
Thomas, Mary S., RFD, Bogart, Ga.
Thomas, Mary Frances, 366 Doles Blvd., Milledgeville, Ga.
Thomas, Ruby J., 203 10th St., Louisville, Ga.
Thomason, Ruth E., Ridgewood Drive, Canton, Ga.
Thompson, Janes D., Route 2, Cochran, Ga.
Thompson, James M., Rt. 1, Effingham Rd., Milledgeville, Ga. 
Thompson, Madelyn, 13D Beechwood Circle, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Thompson, Margaret, Rt. 1, Box 281, Kathleen, Ga.
Thompson, Marilee, 240 S. Liberty St., Milledgeville, Ga., 208 
Thompson, Peggy J., P.O. Box 33, Statham, Ga., 232 
Thompson, Sandra K., P.O. Box 894, Milledgeville, Ga., 128, 220 
Thorne, Judy W ., 6835 Pleasant H ill, Lithonia, Ga., 208 
Thornton, Pamela L., 1301 N. Columbia St., Milledgeville, Ga., 142 
Thrift, Carrie Elaine, 702 Washington Ave., Waycross, Ga., 220 
Tolbert, Donna E., 329 Big A Road, Toccoa, Ga., 135, 232 
Tompkins, Marlene, Toomsboro, Ga.
Toole, Vere E., c/o Mrs. Jack Wilson, Union Point, Ga.
Townsell, Janice, Rt. 4, Box 154, Ringgold, Ga., 113, 232 
Trawick, Sydney, Rt. 1, Sparta, Ga.
Tripp, Carol Alice, 720 Hill St., Warner Robins, Ga.
Trussell, Ainsley, 415 Ridgeland Dr., Sandersville, Ga.
Tu, Lucy, 1632 Engle Road, Lawrence, Kansas, 232
Tuck, Lucy Anne, 418 Gordy St., Covington, Ga., 106, 108, 152, 154
Tully, Allen H., 4808 Lattimore Dr., Macon, Ga.
Turner, Barbara Ann, 1421 Forest H ill, Milledgeville, Ga.
Turner, Donna Gail, 2123 Sunnyside Dr., Waycross, Ga., 232 
Turner, Linda Joyce, Rt. Toomsboro Road, Milledgeville, Ga., 208 
Turner, Lynn B., 307 Jones Street, Gordon, Ga., 113, 232 
Turner, Rosemary, Route 3, S. Walden, Macon, Ga., 113, 232 
Turner, Sandra K., Box 124, Concord, Ga., 135 
Tuthill, Virginia, 1098 Oakdale Rd. N .t Atlanta, Ga., 208 
Twilley, James F., 2778 Pierce Dr., Macon, Ga.
Tye, Johneve, 120 W . Gwinnett St., Milledgeville, Ga., 220 
Tyre, Joy E., 1103 Woodrow Ave., Dublin, Ga.
Underwood, Ann, Cadwell, Ga., 232
Usry, Jaclyn, Rt. 1, Box 253, Dearing, Ga., 114, 208
Ussery, Carole L., 1104 Houston St., LaGrange, Ga.
Ussery, Cynthia E., Rt. 6, Macon, Ga., 208
Ussery, Mildred, Rt. 1, Box 131, Gabbettville, Ga., 131, 124, 208
Van Bree, Darla M., 25 Ann St., Rockaway, New Jersey 
Vandiver, Ann, Route 2, Martin, Ga., 114, 115, 134, 232 
Van Dyke, Sherrell, 187 Clinton St., Columbus, Ohio, 116, 135, 220 
Vanscoy, Cynthia A., 537 E. St., Robins AF Base, Ga., 232 
Vaughn, Mary Sue, Edgar St., McIntyre, Ga., 113, 124, 133, 232 
Veal, Julian H., 2977 Pió Nono Ave. Macon, Ga., 112, 232 
Veal, Lynn Latimer, 3455 Ridge Ave., Macon, Ga.
Vinson, Connie V., Rt. 2, Box 167, Milledgeville, Ga., 112, 128
Vinson, Hazel Marian, McIntyre, Ga., 220
Vogt, Jacqueline G., 621 Cooper St., Perry, Ga., 142
Wade, Carolyn Snow, 2121 Whites M ill, Decatur, Ga., 120 
Wade. Cheryl. 508 S. Peter St., Colquitt. Ga., 82, 107, 124, 129,
133, 208
Wade Martha May, 520 W . Hancock St., Milledgeville, Ga., 122, 
125, 220
Wagner, Alice J., 203 Shirley Drive, Warner Robins, Ga., 232 
Wainright, Josephine, Rt. 1, Box 93, Nahunta, Ga.
Wainright, Sarah Alice, Rt. 1, Box 92, Nahunta, Ga., 232
Waits, Martha Ann, 4100 Monticello Way, College Park, Ga.
Walden, Carole V., 950 Avenbury Drive, East Point, Ga., 221
W'aldrep, Larry G., Box 129, Dexter, Ga., 155, 221
Walker, Edie, 4215 Boling Dr., Forest Park, Ga., 107, 110, 133, 221
Walker, Leea Evely, P.O. Box 86, Hoboken, Ga., 142
Walker, Susan, P.O. Box 345, Fitzgerald, Ga.
W all, Catherine E., 211 Madrid St., Warner Robins, Ga.
Wallace, Virginia, 1241 Lynway Lane, Atlanta, Ga.
Waller, Alice, Rt. 1, Box 26, Lexington, Ga., 134 
Waller, Beverly Anne, Charing, Ga., 131 221 
Waller, Jacquelynn, 270 Park Ave., Hardwick, Ga.
Waller, Mary Ann. Rt. 4, Box 126B, Sandersville, Ga., 113, 152, 233 
Walls, Nancy, 3838 Commander Dr., Columbus, Ga., 233 
Walters, Ann, 410 Madison Ave., Eatonton, Ga., 233 
Walthall, Linda Jo, 319 Windsor Road, Savannah, Ga.
Warchak, Aliene Y l, 2341 Upper River, Macon, Ga.
Ward, C. M. Polly, Rt. 6, Locust Grove, Ga., 136
Warnell, Mary B., P.O. Box 337, Pembroke, Ga., 134
Warren, Cheryl A., 741 Cornelia Dr., Warner Robins, Ga., 124, 221
W'aters, Millie, 407 Main St., Blackshear, Ga., 135, 140, 141, 233
Waters, Nancy Susan, 439 Green Street, Gainesville. Ga., 132, 208
Watson, Frances S., 3827 Lyn Drive, Columbus, Ga., 208
Watson, Gregory P., Rt. 2, Coleman St., Milledgeville, Ga.
Watson, Joe Scott, Rt. 3, Milledgeville, Ga.
Watson, Linda Beverly, 270 Belvedere Dr., Macon, Ga., 221 
Watson, Mary L., 37 East Victory Dr., Savannah, Ga.
Waybright, Joyce A., 5000 39th Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla., 112, 221 
Weaver, Charles L., P.O. Box 252, Gordon, Ga.
Weaver. Neal E., 357102 Doles Blvd.. Milledgeville, Ga., 135 
Webb, Sylvia G., Rt. 6, Box 252. Macon. Ga.
Webster, Donna K., P.O. Box 286. Alma, Ga.
Welden, Nancy Jean. 801 S. Peachtree, Norcross, Ga.
Wells, Judy Ann, 2906 Snapfinger Rd., Decatur, Ga., 109, 134, 221 , Wells, Robert Lee, Route 5, Box 169, Macon, Ga., 11, 155 
Wells, Tanya Ann, Rt. 5, Box 169, Macon, Ga., 134, 221 
Werner, Peggy, 1891 Westwood Ave., Atlanta, Ga., 136 
West, Ellen Mary, Rt. 2 Box 264, Eatonton, Ga.
West, Mattie, 630 N. Liberty St., Milledgeville, Ga., 208 
Wheeler, Shari Ann, RFD 1, Auburn, Ga.. 123, 233 
Whiddon, Jennifer, 111 LaCrosse St., Dublin, Ga.
Whigham, Dorothy, 1917 Dirk Dr., Macon, Ga.
Whitaker, Marcha, 340 IVJilledge Ave., Milledgeville. Ga., 233 
Whitaker, Margaret, 218 Forest Hill Dr.. Warner Robins, Ga.
White, Jannette, 903 River Bend Rd., Dalton, Ga., 233
White, Joyce Elaine, 3546 Irwin Way, Columbus, Ga.
White, Margie Cecile, 302 Warthen St., LaFayette, Ga., 120, 131, 208 
White, Mary Catherine, 302 Warthen St., LaFayette, Ga.
White, Sieba, 1375 Glenwood Ave., Atlanta, Ga., 121, 130, 221 
Whitley, Margaret, 29 Park St., Buford, Ga.
Whitmire, Joseph, 1663 E. Tugalo Rd., Toccoa, Ga.
Widgeon, Susan, Rt. 6. Box 94. Augusta, Ga.
Wilborn, Mary Lou, 54 Park Street, Marietta, Ga., 120, 131, 221 
Wiley, Elouise, Box 395, Sparta, Ga.
Wilke, Lyndell Lou, 411 South Groves, Waupun, Wisconsin 
Wilkes, Virginia, 1203 Highland Ave., Augusta, 233 
Williams, Gayle, 413 N. Chatham Street, Milledgeville, Ga.. 152, 233 
Williams, Catherine, 360 E. Camden Street, Milledgeville, Ga. 
Williams, Elizabeth, 226 Elliot Ave., Sanford, Fla.
Williams, Elizabeth Dianne, 710 Hickman Road, Augusta, Ga., 113,
135, 139
Williams, George, 250 Peachtree Circle, Warner Robins, Ga.
Wiliams, Helen, Route 1, Cochran, Ga., 221 
Williams, Helen M, Route 1. Mitchell, Ga.
Williams, Herman, Box 127, Harrison, Ga.
Williams, Jennie Cheryl, Route 1, Box 237, Hawkinsville, Ga., 133, 
208
Williams, Judy, 2826 10th Avenue, Columbus, Ga., 118, 208 
Williams, Linda, Route 1. Fortson Rd., Fortson, Ga., 233 
Williams, Linda M., 701 Whaley Ave., Sparta, Ga., 129, 221 
Williams, Marie, Route 1, Rhine, Ga., 113, 233 
Williams, Marian, 321 N. Irwin Street, Milledgeville, Ga.
Williams, Mary, Route 2, Ellaville, Ga., 233
Williams, Peggy Allain, 3663 Hillcrest Ave., Macon, Ga., 208
Williams, Peggy Cheryl, Rt. 1. Box 147, Cordele, Ga.
Williams, Rita, 821 Poplar Spring, Elberton, Ga., 128, 150, 208 
Williams, Sandra K. Route 3, Madison, Ga., 121, 221 
Williams, Susan A. 809 Bryant St., Royston, Ga., 134 
Williamson, Noel, Box 849, Milledgeville, Ga., 209 
Willis, Katherine, 370 Maple Ave., Marietta, Ga., 208 
Wilson, Betty Jean, P.O. Box 250, Milledgeville, Ga.
Wilson, Bonnie, 406 Jackson Street, Gordon, Ga., 144, 142, 111 
Wilson, Linda, 4269 Huntington Circle, Chamblee, Ga., 221 
Wilson, Phillip, Route 2. Gordon, Ga., 135, 221 
Wilson, Richard. 1472 Oakland, Macon, Ga.
Wilson, Ruby, General Delivery, Nahunta, Ga.
Wilson, Sue, 36 Delta Circle, Savannah, Ga.
Wilson, Thomas, Rt. 6, Box 19. Royston, Ga., 221 
Windham, Jerry, 2370 Old Holton Rd., Macon, Ga., 221 
Windham, Shirley, 1368 Brinwood Dr., Macon, Ga.
Winstead, Ann. 2398 Fair Lane, Decatur, Ga.
Wise, May, 156 Addison Rd.. Marietta, Ga., 139, 221 
Witcher, Alice, 48 Parks Ave., Newnan, Ga.
Withers, Marie, Rt. 4, Conyers, Ga., 233 
Witherspoon, James, P.O. Box 35, Milledgeville, Ga., 145 
Wolfe, Diane, Rt. 3. Dublin, Ga.. 233 
Wood. Billy Joe. 2171 General Wins. Macon. Ga.
Wood. John, 3220 Bloomfield Drive, Macon, Ga.
Wood, Linda, P.O. Box 43, Colbert. Ga., 129, 209
Wood, Wilma Nell, 3250 Toole Drive, Macon, Ga.. 233
Woodall, Catherine. Rt. 1, Clayton, Ga., 109, 221
Woodard, Diane, Carrington Woods, Milledgeville, Ga. 142, 144
Woodard, Janice Carol, RFD 3 Omar Height, Cordele, Ga., 142, 233
Woods, Ann, 410 W  Dhoopee Street, Fitzgerald. Ga., 221
Worsham, Larry, Route 1, Box 60, Milledgeville, Ga.
Worthington, Mary. Arnets Mt. Road, Pemberton, New Jersey 
Wright, Elaine, Rt. 1, Box 7A, Milledgeville, Ga.
Wright, Janice, 40 Pine Ridge Road. Milledgeville, Ga., 221 
Wright. Jean, 1665 Twin Pines Dr., Macon. Ga.
Wright, Linda C, Route 1. Milledgeville, Ga.
Wright, Linda J., 1761 Elmwood Road, Milledgeville, Ga.
Wyatt, Sue, 2855 Horshoe Drive, Macon, Ga.
Yandle, Susan, 144 Park Street. Macon, Ga.
Yarbrough, Linden F., Glenn, Ga., 113, 121, 233 
Yarbrough, Linda N., 1315 Elizabeth Street, Waycross, Ga.
Yarbrough. Mary, 309 Hazel Street, Covington, Ga.
Yates, Melvin D.. 3824 Ridge Ave., Macon, Ga.. I l l ,  128, 155, 221 
Young. Beverly A., 1878 S. Gordon Street, Atlanta, Ga., 110, 124,
132, 221
Young, Catherine S., 2104 W . Rugby Ave., College Park, Ga., 145, 
150, 209
Young, John, Box 381, Gordon, Ga.
Young. Marsha. 511 West Church Street. Fort Valley. Ga., 233 
Young, Shirley J.. P.O. Box 85. Harrison. Ga.. 113, 233 
Youngblood, Carolyn, Humphries Memorial, Milledgeville, Ga.
Zanni, Deborah, 303 W  Johnson Street, Hartwell, Ga., 142, 144,
153, 221
Zeigler, Sheryl A.. 144 South Church, Bowling Green, Ohio, 106, 107, 
108, 109. 129. 209 
Zigler, Jan, 3324 Flowers Drive, College Park, Ga., 113, 233
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Abbott, Florence E., 191 
Adams, Isobel, 188
Bunting, Dr. J. Whitney, President, 162 
Anderson, Floyd, 174 
Anthony, Elizabeth, 169, 9, 150
Baarda, David, 183, 129 
Baarda, Elizabeth, 183 
Bateman, Nellie H., 186 
Benton, Maribel, 180 
Bethel, Sara, 165 
Bonner, James, 184
Brewer, Robert G., Dean of Men, 163, 155 
Britt, John A. Jr., 171
Caldwell, Kathleen, 175, 136 
Carnes, Marcia, 179 
Cheeves, Barbara, 190
Christenberry, George A., Dean of the College, 163
Cotter, David J., 167, 129
Cox, Linton, 164
Daniel, Charles P., 167, 129
Daniel, Ellse, 190
Davis, Ellse, 190
Davis, M. Du Juince, Jr., 173
Dawson, Edward, 173
Deaton, Thomas, 184
Donahoo, Harriette, 164, 174
Dyer, Nancy G., 186
Eakins, Manely A., 169 
Farmer, Lewis T. (on leave)
Ferrell, Mary Key, 173 
Fincher, Gloria, 189 
Freeman, Jessie, 188 
Fuller, Donald C., 168, 128, 150 
Fuller, Richard, 169
Gaines, George, 166
Gardner, Floride M., 171
Gettys, Carolyne C., Dean of Women, 163
Giddings, Willie, Mrs., 188
Gilbert, Gladys, 177
Goodloe, Jennifer, 168, 128, 150
Greene, Helen, 184
Griffin, Biatrice, 167, 129
Hardy, Janice A., 166 
Hardy, Louise, 188 
Hargrove, Mattie Beall, 189 
Hicks, Frances, 182, 145 
Hillman, Laura, 181 
Hodges, Betty, 191 
Hood, Racheal, 191
Ireland, Mary Joyce, 174 
Ivey, Rosaline, 176
Jackson, Charles, Jr., 184 
Johnson, Bonnie, 188 
Johnson, Jane, 188 
Jones, Neva, 177 
Jones, W . Allen, 164
Lamb, Robert, 181 
Leyda, Mary W ., 171 
Lounsbury, John H., 170, 108 
Lynes, Lamar, 166
Maasen, Wanda, 174, 119 
Mayanovic, Dr., 188 
Mangiafico, S. C., 179 
Mathews, William C., 164 
Maxwell, Mary Thomas, 173 
Mayberry, Jo Anne, 178
Maynard, Ruth, 177, 151 
Mays, Laura Joe, 189 
MacCay, Masie, 188 
McCoy, Ethel, 188 
McCue, Carol Ann, 172, 122, 150 
McDaniel, Mrs. Gene P., 190 
McGirt, R. Martin, Jr., 164 
McMichael, Linda Sue, 191 
Meyer, Herbert A., 164 
Mitchell, Caroline, 188 
Morgan, James E., 186 
Morris, J. Edgar, 183 
Moss, Rosalie S., 186
Nelson, Louise, 178 
Nelson, Sara, 178, 108 
Nugent, Roy B., 164
Osborne, Jean, 175, 141
Parker, Charles A., 170 
Payne, Gloria, 174, 140 
Perry, Marcia, 178 
Pitman, Dorothy, 185 
Poindexter, Betty, 175 
Portuando, Magdalena, 179
Reed, Doris, 188 
Reynolds, Evelyne, 190 
Riggs, Sara M., 171 
Roberts, Jessie P., 167, 129 
Roberts, Lawrence Davis, Jr., 175 
Ross, Henry, 181
Salestrom, John, 182 
Sanders, Marlin C., 171 
Saxon, Mary, 191 
Schweitzer, Denise, 179 
Scott, Betty, 190 
Sears, Robert L., 170 
Sharp, John, 185 
Singletary, Beth, 191 
Skei, Allen, 180 
Skei, Carolyn I., 172 
Smith, Ann, 176, 151 
Smith, Robert, 186 
Sneed, Ruth, 176
Specht. Hoseph F., 168, 106, 128, 150 
Sue, Moon Chat, 185
Tate, Mary Barbara, 172, 107 
Thompson, Hilda, 189
Thompson, Mary Jo., Manager of the Mansion 
Thornton, Frances, 173 
Thrower, Robert, 190 
Trawick, Jessie, 183
Underwood, Lucy, 180
Veal, Julian H., 165 
Venable, Mary, 177, 131 
Vincent, Joseph, 183, 129
Walston, Rosa Lee, 172 
Walton, Jane, 189 
Walton, Martha, 175 
Warden, Oleada, 169 
Weaner, Katherine, 165 
Wells, Maxine, 170 
Wildman, Robert, 182 
Williams, Patricia B., 191 
Wolfersteig, Robert F., 180, 144 
Word, Nena, 176, 131 
Worsham, Juanita. 190 
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The 1968 Spectrum does not represent to us 
merely pages between a cover, but it is hoped 
that it is a reflection of this school year. W ith ­
out the aid of many people this book could never 
have been completed. Our endless thanks go to :
Abb
Bur The Spectrum Staff who cooperated in accom-
a"! plishing all we asked.
Baa
gH Dr. Specht and M r. Gaines, our advisors, who




cai Mr. Jack Wynn and M r. John Crockett of
ch' Gaspar-Ware Photographers who worked with
coi us to try to capture the school year in pictures.
Co:
Da
M r. Mickey McCay of Foote and Davies who 





Ds The student body, faculty, and administration
^  who gave us the story to tell.
Fe
Fii . .
f p  W e are thankful for the opportunity of being a
Fu part of this book, and we hope that it w ill be-
G i come for you a treasure representing the first
g, year of Georgia College.
Gi
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